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Fire Department
Asks Cooperation 
On Shingle Roof s .

During recent months it has 
been learned that, Santa Anna 
can get the fire insurance key 
rate lowered a maximum of four 
percent by getting ,an official 
count of all buildings in Santa 
Anna outside the fire none, and 
if no more than a certain per
cent has shingle roofs. .The local 
fire department has made their 
first preliminary count and find 

, that the town can now qualify 
for three percent, and if 32 
buildings that now, have shingle, 
roofs were either torn down or 
re-roofed with composition or 
Sheet iron,'the.town.could apply 
for the entire four percent cred
it.'.' ■■■•.. ' ■

All buildings are included in 
this count. This includes dog 

. houses, vacant houses, chieiken 
houses, .out houses,- barns and 
any other type of building that 
has a roof on it. regardless of 
•how small it is.

It would seem that 32 of these 
buildings could be torn down or 
re-roofed with a non-combusti- 
ble type material in order to get 
the full four percent credit.

Fire Department officials in- 
. dicate the official count of 

buildings will be made in about 
three weeks. They ask the coop
eration of. persons having types 
of buildings that can easily be 
re-roofed or torn down. It does 
not matter whether these build
ings are insured or not. They 
must be counted as long as they 
are inside the city limits and

Ward School 
Honor Roll

James A. Harris, principal of 
the - Santa Anna Ward School, 
announces the following stu
dents as being, on the honor roll 
for the first six weeks period: 
FOURTH' GRADE.

Vikki Lynn Walker,;. Leanna

Lions Club Light 
Bulb Sale To Be 
Thursday, Oct. 30

Thursday, Oct. 30, is the date 
set for the Lions Club light 
bulb sale. To be held in the af
ternoon hours, just about every 
member of the organization willPollock Rarrpt Marklnnd Beth

Iriek, Margueritte Horner', Sus- help in making a house-to-house 
anna Hays, Norma . Jo Eubank,
Marty Donham, Dqnnie Camp
bell, Loretta Broadway, Mary 
Kay Lee, Jean Robinett, Carlton 
Watson. > ■
FIFTH GRADE , ' ■ .

JPam Garrett,. Mary : Haynes, 
Sharon Mays, Gary Dale Rider, 
Anita Ellis. , ;
SIGTH GRADE :

LaWanda Horner, Patricia 
White, Nelson Perry,-. Les Guth
rie, Linda Robinett, Linda Kay 
.Campbell,,,
SEVENTH GRADE 
. Glenn Gilbreath, Donnie Neff, 
Earla Jean Buse, Leland Wil
liams, Jerry Ellis, Karen Jones, 
Sandra Davis, Wanda James, 
EIGHTH'GRADE- - 

Clayton Jackson, Arlene 
Welch, Donna Walker, Pete Sim
mons. '

from North Third Street east on 
Wallis Avenue to North Lee St. 
This is the .-main part of the 
business district of the town.

Members of the fire depart-' 
rnent know where all these 
buildings are. It  would be ap
preciated if you , would notify 
Add T, Walker,. City Fire Mar
shal, when and if you make a 
change in the roofs of any build- 

outside the fire zone, which runs j ing.

canvass.
The bulbs to be sold are now 

on display in the old Payne Var
iety building, first door west of 
the Blue Hardware Co. Packed 
in each sack is ‘ four 75-watt 
bulbs and five 10 0 -watt bulbs. 
This “Bag-O-Bulbs’-’ will be sold 
for $2.00. The club has 200 bags 
to sell. Anyone interested in pur
chasing 150-watt bulbs may do 
so while the sale is in progress. 
Just ask the ones who call on 
you for the 150-watt bulbs. They 
will be' sold individually for 27 
cents each.

On Saturday, Nov. 1, the peo
ple of the rural ’■ areas will be 
asked to purchase a “Bag-O- 
Bulbs”. The Lions-Club will have 
all their1 bulbs in the building 
where they are now and -while 
you are in town, .you are invited 
to drop by and purchase the 
bulbs you will need for the win
ter months. . '

Mountaineers Go 
To Goldthwaite 
Friday Night

.The Mountaineers will travel 
to Goldthwaite Friday night for 
their second conference game of 
the season. Last-week the Moun
taineers lost their first confer
ence game- to the rugged Mason 
Cowpunchers 26-2, in a very ex
citing game,

Goldthwaite has lost five of 
\ their six games this year. Their 
only win was ft 16-14 win over 
Class AA DeLeon.-..They' have 
lost to Hamilton, San Saba, Cross 
Plains, MeGregor and last week 
lost to Llano by a 29-0 score. - '■

The only actual comparison 
with the Mountaineers is . the 
game with Cross Plains. The 
Mountaineers won over Cross 
Plains 8 -6  and Cross Plains won 
over Goldthwaite 8-0, which 
would apparently make the local 
boys the favoriate by about one 
■touchdown.

We feel the; Mountaineers; 
have a good opportunity of win
ning this-game. But it will not 
be an easy victory if they do win,-. 
In order to. win the game, the 
Mountaineers are going’ to; have 
to play 48-minutes of good hard 
football, and -never relax for one 
minute.

In all probability, this will be 
Goldthwaite’s only chance to 
win a conference game, and you, 
can bet. they are going to be out 
there doing their best. It .will 
also be the Goldthwaite Home- 
coming- Game, and of course 
the Eagles are going to make 
their best effort before their ex- 
st.udents.

The game wili begin at 7:30 p, 
m. A large crowd of Mountaineer 
supporters-are expected to follow 
the Mountaineers.

Community Chest 
Over The Top

The First Baptist Church will- 
be host to the District 16 Bap
tist : Convention Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct.. 27 and 28. About, 
500 Baptists from 12 counties in 
the Central -Texas area are ex
pected to attend the -two-day 
meeting. Visitors will be . here 
from San Angelo, Brady, San 
Saba, Goldthwaite. - Hamilton 
and Dallas. The group will re
present 220 churches w ith 35,000 
members, .

The first session will convene 
at 5:00 p. m. Monday. ,Tt will fea
ture nine special conferences on 
various areas of church organi
zation. Monday night the key
note address ■ will be brought by 
Dr. J. Woodrow' Fuller, Associate 
Executive Secretary of the Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas. Dr, Fuller has just re.- 
. turned from a; world missions 
tour and will mention highlights 
of his- trip. He. is expected: to i

all of Dallas. The Howard. Pay
ne College A Cappella Choir will 
sing Tuesday morning,

Dr. C.- W. McCullough, a for
mer missionary to South Ameri
ca, and presently pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Brady, 
will deliver the annual conven
tion sermon to close the Tuesday 
morning session, , - '

An 1 outstanding Christian 
businessman and - a University 
president will highlight the clos- 

I ing session of the Convention on 
1 Tuesday night. Dr. W. R. White- 
President of Baylor University 
in Waco, will deliver an address. 
Dr. White served as pastor of the 
Rockwood. Baptist Church a 
number of years, ago, 
cMr: .-C. C, Kelley, a business
man from White Deer, Texas, 
wili also speak on the evening’s 
program. Mr. Kelley is the pre
sident of the Texas Baptist Bro-

North Side Baptist 
To Begin Revival 
Meeting Sunday ’

A revival meeting will begin 
at the North Side Baptist 
Church Sunday-morning, Oct. 26, 
and continue through the fol
lowing .Sunday, Nov. 2. The pas
tor, the Rev. J. S. Sheppard, will 
be the evangelist for the week 
meeting. ,

Services will be held twice 
daily. Morning services will be 
held at 1 0 :0 0 ;a. m. and evening 
services will be held at 7:00 p. m.
Song services, will be o ’ b ! 
by Luther McCrary and James 
Perry,

The Rev. Sheppard has just 
recently accepted the pastorate 
of the church; He, along with; al-1
the members of the church, ex- j Tuesclay night by a 3 0 . 6 score. 
tend a cordial invitation to all Coach ’A £>. Do’nham said he 
to attend every service. j p]ayed every boy he had out

during the course of the game

Juniors Take 
31-8 Win O ver la y  
Tuesday Night

The Junior Mountaineers took 
their second win for. the season 
over the Junior May Tigers

Band To Give- 
Half-Time Show 
With Goldthwaite

The Santa Anna Band 
travel to Goldthwaite this week
end for- the Santa- Anna-Gold- 
thwaite football game. They will 
be guests of ' the -Goldthwaite 
Band members. The local band 
students will go in pairs into 
their homes for supper. After
wards, they will put on a joint 
half-time show at the ball game.

The local band .director' is 
James A , Mallow, the; Goldth- 
waite band director is Mrs. Allen 
Moreland,

This joint -half-time activity 
has been an annual affair for 
the past three years. The stu
dents are thus afforded an op
portunity to Team from each 
other, to practice ; good school 
spirit; and to gain a .broader 
friendship among themselves.

The band-wili leave Santa An
na at 2:30 Friday afternoon'.
■ On Saturday, Oct. -25. the band-- 
will go to Brownwood to partici
pate in the Howard Payne-Col
lege Homecoming activities. 
They will be the guests, of the 
college at the Howard Payne-. 
Lamar Tech football game, and 
should return home by - around 
8 :0 0  p. m.
- Other fail activities of - the 
band include a stage band con
cert in-assembly at the, high 
school at 2 :0 0  p, m, .Tuesday, 
Oct. 28. The ;publis is' invited; 
Nov. 8 , stage band and concert 
band-' plays for- the Santa Anna 
-Ex-Student- Homecoming; Nov. 
29, the band:will enter the Abi
lene Christmas- parade: Dec. 6 , 
-Marching contest at Winters.

have a special report on condi-! therhood. A familiar figure who 
tions in the Middle East, as well w!.} ,als°  of fhe
as in Formosa and the Orient. - ^ 4b<LLe,vl .p™ e> ° fJ;be

Sessions on Tuesday will begin ; in ls i Eapfcli,t Chlucb 111 M '  
at 9:45 a. m.; 1:45 p. m. and 7:00 ihans. Mr. Brice is well-known in 
p. m. D r.-Jam erB M den Tparto^^  area’ haying served as pas- 
of the First Baptist Church in jtor ° t  the First Baptist Church

Christmas Opening L s  
Set For Friday,
December 5th '

The 1958 Precinct No. 2 Com
munity Chest drive has gone, 
over tile goal set and there is 
still several persons in town to 
be contacted, along with reports 
from the Coleman County Tele
phone Cooperative and the Buf
falo Community. The report on 
Tuesday morning showed a total 

will of $3,074.76 had been contribut
ed and it was expected that a- 
bout $100 ’more should be, raised r 
locally, plus the Buffalo Com
munity drive. .* A ! ;

Total raised -in. Santa Anna ' 
was. $2,118.65 and i-n the rural 
areas $951.21. Contributions by, 
areas were as follows:
Special g i f t s ____ $1,333.00.
Zone No. 1 ___ 212,65
Zone No. 2 160.28
Zone No. 3   9.0-.75
Zone No.  47.70,
Zone No. 5- -— ^__-i -75.25,V
Zone No, 7  ;9.11
Hospital -^ -T --- 40:00
Schooi.system ______158.92
Santa Anna Total . . S8.U8.55 

Rural areas:
Rockwood --------------207.00
Shields 164.56
Plain-view 157.00
Triekham ; -107,00'
Leedy -----_________________70.10 ,
Mayo - ----- ........................,65.00
Wh o n 61 ■ 6 0 '
Liberty ---- ... - - 65,95
Cleveland 38.50
Red Bank - 20,10
Rural T o ta l ......................951.21

OVERALL TOTAL $3,074.76

Rockwood, -Triekham. Leedy,, 
Mayo. Whon, and Liberty all 
went over their quota. All those- 
who worked on the drive and .all 
those who, contributed have ..the 
special- thanks of -your- commit
tee -chairmen, as well - as The 
thanks of the officers of-the or-: 
gnnization, lor a job well done. 
The cooperation received; in the 
drive-was excellent.

High. SchoolBelta-OmkroiiTo;
Sponsor Game; A 
Party Saturday. .

The Delta Omicron. Sorority is
sponsoring"a. game-party, in the I Rov B. Mathews, principal of 
school cafetorium Saturday, Oet. j the- Santa Anna ; High -Schopi,- 

,25. beginning at- 7:00 p, m. Pro- | announces -the following stu- 
The May score came on a I coeds, from- the party ' will ■ be j dents as being on the honor roll

The Community Chamber ol 
Commerce announces the an
nual Christmas Opening for 
Santa Anna has been set for 
Friday, Dec. 5th. Included: in the 
day’s activities .w ill: be : the an- 
nual Lions Cl-ub Pancake Sale, 
the Christmas Parade and matiy 
other features.

.Other announcements con
cerning the - Christmas Opening 
will, be made as plans develop:

cickoff return against his second 
team boys. ,
' The "local boys -won' their first 
game from May by a -28-12 score, 

Nqxt Tuesday night the local 
juniors will entertain the Blan
ket Junior Tigers ; on - the, local- 
field . The game will begin - at 
7:30 p: ill. -.

Brown wood, will open each ses
sion with a Bible Study period.' 
Others who will bring messages 
during the day's program will be 
Dr.-JE. L. -Carnett,-president-Of 
Buckner Menovelences; Dr. E. S. 
James, editor of the Baptist 
Standard: and Dr. H. A. Haswell,

i ; ■ v. —- ~

J ; ;  A  ;! ■ N

■Pf: i l '

' f ■ iTig” --!

AJJ ; J'-hO".

| Arran
r 1 !i 1 v'n-

i .j. >’ •

in Coleman.
J. Travis Gibson of Brown-, 

wood, President of the District 
Convention, and M. Ted, Gotten 
of Coleman, will preside during 
the meetings. Dr. Clifford’ Nel
son of Brownwood is District 
Missions Secretary.

The convention will be pre- 
eeeded Monday morning and af
ternoon by the meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of 
District 16. Mrs. Joo Brosig of 
Paint Rock is president of this 
group. The ladies of the First 
Baptist Church are helping in 
the arrangements for this meet
ing. The local ladies will serve 
lunch at the church Monday for 
most of the group. The district 
officers and those who will ap
pear on the program will be 
guests of the First Baptist 
Church at a dinner Monday in 
the dining room of the Tex-An- 
na Coffee Shop.

Maurice Smith, pastor of the 
church, has announced that sev- 
pro! committees from *hp church 
are v.mkiu'! oi iim rr-angc- 
mcnl;, for tl-r f‘o cmrion. Tbosu 
on the .'-.imuii1 tom a-v:

'CO.:.;'" 'hue, John
"Ci'n.n. Ford D V, iiH,
ChariV Cj-.uc-, J! Umdei.-oii 
-ivi '/ s. St

; . [f :  .me .-I: ihew: ana 
is.
i i s H r 1 'Whyafid iijiljk

Brother Of Ben 
i Yarhoroiigh BmieB 
Tuesday Moriiisiy-

j Funeral services Tor D, B,
1 (Doc) Yarborough, 70, were held 
in the Davis-Morris chapel in 
Brownwood, at 10 a. m. Tuesday. 
Yarborough-,died ,in -a Bfowrt-: 
wood hospital about 1 1 . a. m. 
Sunday. He became ill on Tues
day of last. week. , ;

He was a memfcer of the Bangs 
Baptist Church, a Mason and 
Shriner. He was one o f the 
family of Yarboroughs to estab
lish the Yarborough Bros. Coffee 
Co., of Corpus Christi. He took 
an interest in public affairs and 
was widely read. Born in Sail 
Saba County, Oct. 3, 1888, near 
Richland Springs.

Survivors include his wife of 
Bangs; two sons, Lt. Cmdr. W. 
H. Yarborough of Key ports 
Wash., and F. R. Yarborough of 
Corpus Christi; two daughters, 
Mrs. T. L. Duncan of Mission and 
Sirs. W. L. Nickoious of Houston; 
two brothers, Ben Yarborough of 
Santa Anna and J. S. Yar
borough of Fort Worth; two sis- 
tOi1.' Mis Fii.i'- o. bford of TIT.- 
Ikv-cn :n\. tors Mu'-tie LinusM 
■'.I Fii---' V/urilr nuJ ciy.ht I'Viinc'.- 
■".'ulC’WU.

Duriai v-u: 
v.ci-.u-,i.'i "Tit

Firs! Baptists Enjoy 
Good Attendance 
At Sunday Service

The First Baptist, Church had 
an unusually high attendance 
of 203 in Sunday. school .Sunday 
morning, to highlight the first 
day c i it's Stewardship Cam-, 
(align. The church is usiiig the’ 
"Forward Program of Church 
Finance" in preparation for,the 
next year’s work.
/Some features of, the five-, 
week program are special- Sun
day school lessons, testimonies, 
and a church loyalty dinner.

A weekly church newspaper is 
being "sent to the church’s 197 
familes as a, part o f the special 
emphasis. The. paper is being 
printed by The Santa Anna News 
with a special two-page, design 
developed for the church::

Mrs. John Bray returned home. 
Saturday from Gainesville,; Tex.

Mrs. Rose Bass, Mrs. Carmen 
Donham, Mrs. Blanche Granth
am and Mrs. Lilliam Herndon 
were in Comanche Sunday a f
ternoon attending a tea honor
ing Mrs. Ella Sator, Deputy 
Grand Matron of District 3, Sec
tion 5, order of Eastern Star. The 
tea was given in the home of 
Mrs. Thelma Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy at
tended church in Bangs Sunday 
moraine". After cliuroh services 

jib e ' i,piIi.-rt'ri v.Th o .o jr :n m-

used for their district project • for the first six-weeks period
for lire year. j opviORS-
' Admission will be 50 cents and r’  T ^ ' s,e; - „  •• •• .-'-.t  -e
tickets are now on sale by mem- ! J*an Smi h-
bers of the sororitv. Door prises > Kmgsbery,  Don Hunu'i,
will be. awarded and cake or pil, ; Vita Rohm. Donald Rai am. max
and coffee will be served. Whole *1 Ul'e'
cakes and pies will be on sale., jtjnjors -
Various games, such a., domin - j Rota j aue ing. Darlene Mer-
oes. bridge, forty-tv y, pinochle! cer r>ixio Deal and Virginia
and canasta, will be played

The district project for the 
year is the Peaceful Valley Home 
for Retarded Children at Bangs. 
Tliis home houses J4 children, 
several of whom are mongoloid. 
The others are mentally retard
ed. -A mongoloid is ,a. malforma- 
Hon in which the child h - 
slanting evi e a large ue'e.ee and 
a broad, short skull; Such child- 
fvn are onen imbecilks

It is a blessing to those visit
ing .the'home to hear the mat
ron,. Mrs. Harris, say: -“To .me 
none of these children have a 
deformity.”

There are four non-paying 
children in  the home. It costs 
$900 per year for one child. It Is. 
the purpose of the sorority to 
defray the cost, of (keeping one 
child for a , year,, and -more if 
possible to raise the money.

The sorority cordially .invites 
you to take part in their; game 
party Saturday night and in the 
other activities: they have plan
ned through;the fall and winter

Haynes, 1 ■

SOPHOMORES:
Laqumn Cooper

FRESHMEN:
! Sue Garrett, Carl Cowan. AI- 
i frt’d McCrary and Dayton Jnek- 
;.son.... ■ ■■ .-

Timse with hmhfsi honors 
points taking five sub.v ets are: 

Reta Ing, Jean Smith. Darlene 
Mercer, Dixie Deal, Virginia 

: Haynes, ; Brownie - Brooke and 
'Don Hunter.
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Tax Collector 
To Be Here 
AIlBaTFriday
■■•yj'otot'Skeitoii', County Tax As
sessor-Collector,-will be- at; the 
Bahta. (Anna; National l Bank all 
day: Friday,! Oct. 24,. for the pur
pose .. o f;;̂ tcpllecting ., ktate and 
county ttixes in this area. Skul

ls o f e.m if iiidc .d ■‘ r.e hor-'t | ( ;,r  .j;-,t. s ji, vouk'. ai'prw D.i > 
Curtis Stacy for a family get- ap the citizens of this part- of

i'.Iv fount;, t 'kin- .'hvemisges of 
■ - „ ‘ till', iv.ii'c/tui ily I. get M.ir tax-

lll.'i '.nS Jg-S t i l ’ li.i'l O’lil!
F  ( ■■inp'vi. M.V IferiTi ; g| f eou-dy ..me,

C T.l C ’Cl i .  'I. CM -I »ViLC '• e-'l- ’ ,-ij.n Cc'cb'i .11 
v <-• ."ii'y  t!l j

, Happy Birthday
/Happy Birthday” yto nil who_ 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth-- 
days we have this week.

OCTOBER 24 
Mrs, Howard Norris 
Mrs. R. F. Miller 
Mrs. John Whetstone 
Mrs. G. F. Barlett .;

OCTOBER 25
Mrs. A. Hefner • , ; ;;
Bill Watson

OCTOBER 26
Sammie Shields 
Elmer Simmons

to;

M 
2..is.
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OCTOBER 27
Mrs. Fred H. Rea, Lubbock 
Hardon Phillips 
Raymond Jackson,: New Bed-; 

ford, Mass.

OCTOBER 28 
Sherry Day 
(.71 if Ol'
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Cities To See. -

" ThlWn Too Ii;;sis la Dis
F t * <n*

llpfsiif
s : j i |

)

mvf?
A

«'■■**■ A ‘,
•r** V j  ,. * <v ? , *
•'"•■' "-'" -•'/'.■' .--‘dr ’ : I
Hi o!H‘S from Tombstone, Ai'i?om=

. --■"' ■'■ .'; '. ■ -m ■•■.■■.•■■ Y ■•■■■ ■/- '-_,/. ■ ,,- ■
- Wpslcrh'fnns everywhere wiikrecogaize that “The Town Too Io!igb~\ 

To-TiicH refers fo Tombstone, Arizona. TombstonejObtained its imusual- 
name front-its founder, Ted Schlefljellu, who was toki that all.he-would. 
ffiiU-lm his piosSeetini; thole v/buld be'his tombstone, mining the In-, 
(Juans Would killhiin/zLatemllri", he -made his discovery of stiver arn̂  
named the location '‘Tomljdtonoi.’’. ,,; \. < '
"Oitje U.'ekniightieet oity beta! ceil, Motto is'famous for its l/calilj giv-

Fi Pa i ■u;d ,S;r
-Ax n

A "

,.-t towns 
’ll 11) mu': 
A Float ,, ,t,

L.’i:' ;u it e ■
udii ail.s fui

Fyanetsco, Toinb- 
v,ith,iiM:oryj.

hrii in
in.

f--' . V>’>' h dlV 1,-liU-

me . climate, ■ /;■ ' ■
“ iTn-HdorakalDays call to : attention-/ 
s ,el) hi-torfcol spots -and events., 
as Tl;e c/ysl̂ il Palace; the "Bird 
1 A  7"h..;.i!■,-.• mo 07/7- Corral; 
mo . ̂ Earp-ClantoA ..feud-; > and : of 
■coui'se, lioiiihiil Gravcyaitd. 1 
■ I'/uyinvirks ■ of. the last .-'fronlfcr 
7 Jnffi- Tunibntone City ‘Hall, (huilt 
in K;B2;rihe. Epitaph Office, oldest'?- 
commuously published newspaper 
pn 'Arizona:' *piyi Schetoeliri Hall,- 

one of the largest

A;

- ua'is a ' ..17 a 1
rirlftmcK',. b'eaufiful -arid -hie

pr 7, i r . mi I'.y ov d j,l i u 
it.'

Nestled mi a tr.-” a l-i | m  n t 
Jl'nthura arid Dia.a ,,n /if- i 7 • 
in fe'pheaslein A n a ’ i'i, ifl'-p. i 
in in the Mexican bc’ der, Ti.-n

VO-ah McCulloch, Scc.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch,'Mgr; -

Standard 
• Abstract Co,
City & County Maps For Sal* 
405 Battle Bldg. - Coleman

A

urn.-
riictures ' 'in',the /United ,  

one time' it was the.'-At
mori fatuous, theatre between El 

i,Paso and San Fraficisco. The Old, 
Cochise County Spurt House,' buil|. ■ 

i m 1HH2,' one c< the most -magnif- •
|.icemi structure*, ■ oil .the We stern ... 
i homier, and the center of legal . 
j hie during the . early (lays o'f they 
i territory..

E l e c t r i c a l  M o t o r  : 

■ A n d  R e f r i g e r a t i o n

B E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Eiee- | 
irival Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert f
Service (In Refrigeration, .

B  O  X  K  M  A  N

E L I v ' '  'T  I I C  S t  501*
Coleman, Texas ;

H er, ice C a l k ............ 0281
N itrfil Cal'*-: ................  7299 !

sext to -dental neglect1; visual 
■■inefficiency is the most prevalent 
problepi ântong American ĉhool 
.■children. ■ x •
-V . . • »V «
''Fifty, years ago the 12 southern 

states had four wood-pulp mills 
with a combined capacity of 50,000. 
short tons, which was then 2.per
cent-of the national pulp',output 
for paper making. Today, 67 south-, 
ern pulp mills can produce some 
Iff million short tons, 67 per 'cent 
of national capacity.

. A colliery in South Africa, sup- 
• piying a new oil-from-coal plant,
■ recently put into service a convey
or belt nearly a mile and a quarter j 
m length, the longest -conveyor to 
be found on the African continent. 
Trie belt carries coal from mine 
to distillation plant.

t/S. Navy researchers ■ have-re-■■
% . i, d that ( xplnMons from sr nks 
can be,caused just as easily by 
u nis made of t'nomsparking’.' ma-.
teiials such as copper,

.'■Montreal, after Paris, is. tile 
avurid's ■ largest French-speaking 
city. The University of Montreal 
lias--mostly a Ereneh-Canadian. en-

■ rollment. Notre Dame de Bonse- 
cours, the city’s oldest church, 
dates from 1657.

, e ® n® ■ '
-.Snakes , usually deposit their 

eggs in piles of dotting leaves or 
wood,"where the heat of decay-will 
aid the sun's, warmth during.ineuy 
balion, . . . .  . . .

When News
'.MRS. TOM fiVTUBBVO&S)

F Mrs, Darwin Lovelady was ad- 
mittecF to the Coleman Hospital 
Friday. She had Tier tonsils re-; 
moved Saturday morning. Glad 
to" rephrt she is doing fine :ah‘d 
came home Monday. . ••

Tom, Eyn.da-.and myself; went 
to Brownwood Sunday, afternoon 
to visit my grandmother, Mrs, 
Annie Smith. oShe is out of^the 
hospital and ’feeling very {vell.p 

.Mrs.-Anderson and children ot 
Brady are visiting i,ier sister, Mr. 
••ltd 1 Mrs, Thomas’ Switzer - and 
r'iiiidrem.

We • ^re sorry to report ,Mr. 
Perkins hot feeling so well. He is 
hi the |iome of his. daughter, Mr. 
and ivfrs. Floyc .̂'MontJs and'boys. 
He ■ was feeling ■ better 'at this 
writing than he 'bad -a few'days 
previously.. - ■ ■ -

Mrs. Pleas Williamson visited 
w ithers. Anb Bryan last-Thurs- 
4 ay gnd they- visited with Mf. 
and Mrs. Zack Bible, ;

Fir. and Mrs. Billie Harness vis- 
:ind wiijh he^ sister, Mr,-and Mrs. 

/Earl CozifrtvSaturday bight. 
jSainniie Shield^ attended 

■.church: Sunday morning at the 
ETtzarene 'Church in.,Brownfeood.
-■ Dixie Deal was a' patierit in 
Santa Anna Hospital'a couple of/ 
niuntis; last week'. She is'/now at: 
home and feeling fine and in 
hopes ol being back i-n^school 
T u e s d a y . • ■ " r'  .- , t  ■ ■

Mr/, and Mrs^N-ie’k Buse and 
tarla /Visited .-with (Mrs. Aarwin 
1 ovelariy. in tlpe Coleman- hospi
tal Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.. Berk Turney returned 
home from. Dallas Saturday, a l
ter spending the week with her 
daughters, there.--(Her daughter, 
Pat and family, are being trans
ferred to California lor about 
f,\vo years, i 1 '

Mrs, Dave' Shields And boys 
spent the weekendMvith relatiVes 
in Cross Plains. . •
■ Mr. and Mrs.-Babe GdTdainer^ 
visitedVw'ith Mr. a/nd /Mrs. Earl 
Cozart Sunday night. v rw 
- Mrs. Wimpy Watson visited 
Mrs, ' Torn Rutherford Monday 
afternoon.

Billy Doin Cuppa spent Mon
day night with. Jamie Lee Mor
ris., ,

FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS ’ ( '

An Education Is Worth Some Effort
iy  C, 0, Smitlf '

“l am in the 10th grade! sarne 
as last year) in high school -and 
don't think I: will: ever be able to 
■finish,'’., writes a Southern .teen- 
- ager, Whp adds;, " l ,want tq quit 
' school and go to work but myipar- 
(fhts won’t let me, Don’t you think 
1 would be,-better ofS working,-if 
the type of-ivork I do doesn't take' 
riiucip education?" ,

> You might be satisfied with yotir- 
selj far a time if yap leff school with
out getting your dipldma. Byt some
time, and most likely before very-io.-.g. 
ybu would regret the fad that you did 
not cgniplete ypur high school edu
cation.
. There are, fit course, rrtahy-suc- 
cessful men -in ̂ American, business; 
who nevervcompleted high school.

In many cases, public education - 
was not available to tbenii The ed
ucation they ■ were/.able. to:* give , 
.themselves and .the knowledge they . 
gained- ..through -/reading f'hqokg,, ■ 
newspapers and -periodicals— - 
coupled, with;a strong inner drive- 
for. success —’'led these ■ men to/., 
achievements.
- ..You may not need:a high school/ 
education for the lob you have in F 
mind. But, time has a - way of
changing things. Someday the lob 
may not be thefe and you’ll have 
to lookF elsewhere. Other oppor
tunities that appeal to you may , 
come> along. And the fact that you 
never ejSmpl̂ ted'your high school 
education will always stand as a 
mark against you. ‘ . - :

You Can finish high - school-'if 
you put forth the\effofTell your
self that your chosen occupation, 
whatever it rx̂ ay be, calls Tor a ,l 
ffiigh 'i sctiooT diploma—thqn work 
for that diploma/just'as y6u would. . 
wqrk for that job. - -i ' .; .

i f  you have a teenage problem 'you .... 
■want to sUsGUsa, lor an observation to 
make, address your le tter  to FOR ANO f\r,01'T ’I’ICMK AGJCRS, N.ATiO.y AL 
W EEKLjY N E W S P A P E R  SER,VljCE» 
FRANKFORT,'KT*-'''" • \ =. - W / '

■ 1

Shields ;News
. Bv Mi,v Mrs.,E. .H- Jones

\
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Let us m o m m m iB
all of your printing!.
Your customers judge- j'ou'r business by the appearance 
o f  your letterheads and other office forms. I f your sta
tionery is on the old-fashioned side, .how about letting 
m give it a face-lifting? Yfe .have a wide selection of 
•node™ type faces. . .  n j<) r.c._ve /rood suggestions for 
bringing your office stationer/ up to- d:;7.\ just give v.s a- 
cr-.ii anti v/v'U be happy to come over and talk about it.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'
Q. Why can’t I keep on earn

ing any amount I  want to and 
receive my/social security benefit 
payments at the same-time after 
X am 65? - - -; .

A. TheNpurpose, ol the old-age 
payment under social security 
is to-replace partially the loss or 
decrease in earnmus when an 
old person retires, In this way it 
-is., similar:; to other , retirement 
systems, like civil service, teach
er retirement, railroad retire
ment, etc. .

Q. 1  have n woman hired at 
my place ol iiusinc ,vs. but she ob
jects to my holciina out social 
security irorn;. her.- wages. She 
says it will never do her any 
good. What- must I do? : y

A Yxm have two alternatives. 
You must, eh her detju* t the soc
ial security tax from her wages, 
or you can choose not to if you 
will pay her part of the tax a- 
long with the amount you also 
pay. as an employer. You should 
also suggest- that she. get,com
plete information from the Soc
ial Security Offtce as to how and 
when social-security might bene
fit her in  the future; there is a 
good -chance that she has some 
misunderstandings, about it.

V- Visitors with Mrs. Uia Dilling- 
liata and Richard' cjuring the 
weekend -were Mr.yand Mrs. 
Homer ^chhtze of Safi Antonio. 
Martin West and Miss Erma Liv
ingston, of Fort-Worth. y , - 
t Miss..Anna Delton. Mr. artd 
Mrs. Carter .and son of, Denton 
spent the V/eekend with ,- Mrs, 
Sam Dalton and Sidney.' ■
- Visitors 'with Mr. an l̂ ' Mrs. 

Booker Watson on Tuesday wire 
a' former neighbor, /̂ Irs: Robert 
Miliigan of Eldorado, and Mrs. 
R. A: Milligan. Weekend Visitors 
were -jh^ir grandson, Darwin 
Watson Ji>., apd family of Fort- 
Worth. ’ '■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barton 
of Rice and Mr. and Mrs... Jack 
Carroll of; Fort Worth, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. -Carroll 
during the week.
: Mr. and Mrs. Blister Elliott of 

Iraarl visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Audrey Eppler and 
family. ■■ 'x- ■

Mr. arid Mrs. Elton Jones at
tended; the funeral of Mr. Elliott 
at Coleman Monday afternoon.

Mrs. ..Grady Williams took; their 
son, Johnny Lee, to. San Angelo 
Friday for a check-up. The re
port was he is doing satisfactory. 
Mrs. Jesse Williams accompan-. 
led them and they visited with 
Mrs. Roena McCoulskey.

Mr, and Mrs.- Paul Vercher and 
boys of" Fort Worth, Mrs. Martha 
Smith of Odessa, and Mrs. Clyde 
Vercher of Coleman were guests 
of Mrs. J. Z. Vercher; and Homer 
ton Saturday. , - ■
■ Rev.- and Mrs. Colton Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb and 
Mr. Lewis Newman of San .An
gelo visited with Mr. ancf Mrs.- 
Edgar Shelton on Sunday, v:

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lowe and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett-Lowe 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs: Leo

nard Williarris vyere.-guests of the 
Grady Williams’'fainil^-Sundriy.

Mijr arid ''Mrs. Jahies Mc^lrath 
took their son, Vic, an asthma 
patient, to JSan AifgelqyFriday 
for an allergy test, ■, ' / - ■ ■■’.
/ Miy-ancl Mrs. Bam CQbb of-Ft. 
Worth - and'. MrsNJesse Fowler of 
Bangs spent Saturday with Mr. 
and- Mrs. Bertf Fowler and fam
ily.
i -Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Watson

an̂ d children^ Patricia,  ̂David 1 
and -Terry of^Fort Wo'rtC spent 
the weekend With Mr, and Mrs. 
6 eorge ' Stewardson and Jean.- 
hie. On Sunday Mr. Darwlri'Wat- v 
son Sr.,\ was also a dinner, gue^t.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D l̂Jorids.--of  ̂
San Angelo spent Saturday: with 
Mrs. E. S. Jones'.

Stapling machines at the N̂ ews
Office.
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FILL BARS MM RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND ' 

ENJOY • MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$129S
DAILY &  SUNDAY

Daily Only $11,! One Yr.
® ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME-TOWN AGENT,

One Year

The Santa Anna News

Mrs. Nora Belle King of phoe- 
nix:,, Ariz., Jias been visiting-, her 
granddaughter, Mrs.' James Kee
ney and family.
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ARTISTIC

III

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
- . Winnsbaro-..Granite : 

And' Marble Memorials

SEE

1 .1 . Robertson
Phone 8276 — Coleman 

.S liW S IK M T IV E  FOR

Coleman Monument 
' ■ • Works ‘ •

I

&

Willing hands can .
turn work into play

The autumn clean-up of the “home grounds” becomes 
a breeze (even a lot of.fun) when the whole family gets 
together on it. Same thing gpes for savings. When 

.everybody helps save for something that everybody-
wants, it's almost like a game (in which the ‘home team’ _ 
is pretty sure to wiii). Especially when the savings go in 
the Santa Anna National Bank,

■ l
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S A ' I ' U k j j A i ' I N  S U B U R B I A M W O T  N EW S
; -$Y THE NIWQT KIDS -

Them, was:good Attendance- at 
Sunday' school Sunday morning. 
At-the 1 1  oiclockhour there was' 
a Lay Speaker, a  Mr. "Jordan of 
Brownwood... • -"- ■ y  > ;-
; Mb; .and -Mrs. John- NtarOhxancf 

son visited1 in Brownwood Sat
urday might. , - 
. fAm. Kenneth He'frlpg Visited 
Saturday morning with Mrs. Al
ton Benge and'Timmv. A 

 ̂Mr^ABae Flores,- Mr. iin^Mr?, 
Max.-Nixon and. children were 
bedtime visitors 'Saturday' night 
with Mr’, arid Mrs. -Dick ‘Baugh 
and gills. Nancy-Lee-Baiiglr re'- 
turneri home with -her Grand
mother Flores, and \c 
urday-night

• - I , ' , .■..., ,_v. ..

How Well Do You Know Your America?

•'spent-lSatr | 
>

Mr. and Mrsi W. *Rt McCormick 
of m h  Worth, visited ^hurisday,^ 
w.ith Mr.'and Mrs, John Haynes,! . 

Mr, -and Jtyrs. ^Barrel Cupps |
and children \Vere sight, seeing; 
in the cleer country last Sunday.I 
•-̂ Ir.h’ffnd Mrs. James J?erry\and !' 

Brbnrtd , vis^tpd Saturday1 night 
with: his, parents, Mr. /and/-Mrs,i

'•'Test-your knowledge—or -vour. guessing ability t See how. many para- 
-/graphs you must read before you can identify the famous view above*

Rockwood News
By MSS. JOHN C. HUNTER

I very delicate heart operafioit. Hd' 
| is reported doing nicely. Mrs.
S Bill, Mueller, Stony . and. Paihela 
! accompanied them home to vis- 
jit a few-days in the Evaii Wise 
1 home. , - -

'■■--We'regret-to: report- the death 
of Miss Pearl Castleman Wed-, 
nesday night, Oct. 1,5, at the 
home of a sister -in Sweetwater.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the Pentacostal Church in 
Brady Friday afternoon, with 
burial in the Brady Cemetery.
Miss Castleman, a former resi- 
dent, made her home here with \ visited ; Friday afternoon

j^ray remained for a longer visit.
Mrs. A^tie itae Crump of Cole? 

man, Mrs. <Qarland Buprang and 
Mrse-jHarolc ,̂ Mills, and 'children 
of Olton and Mrs: Lee Strother 
of Santa ( Anna, . brought Mis;

John PeiuyLv v
■ • Mr. and Mrs. iEarl Ellis 'anfi j 
hh- and Mrs. Fred, Haynes \vcrdj 
bedtimeWisitprs Satmifayvjrigh1 - 
with Mr.” and Mrs. Join? Haynies./

’ Rev., and ./Mrs. WJ Be, MprtorC 
were ‘Visiting,-in.-the Cleveland^ 
community Sunday aflernobp. }
-Mrs. Joiin Perry and MissdDix- 

ie . Jb Baugh. visiied/Sundajga(- 
rternopn with-Miss Di^ie Beal in 
the. hoipel cxf- Mri 'and-: Mrs, 'Di<%-
.peal- ' ' ;,y—v-------------------------------------

Mr, and "'Mrs. Beylb Evans of MRS. KING ROCKWOOD 
Saiitav Anna visited Friday with 1 WMS HOSTESS 
her parents, Mr^and, Mrs. John ! . The Woman’s Missionary Soc- 
Haynes. \^.U-y, ■ r-„ , J iety of thp Rpckwood--Baptist
j — *— "i~-—r~*\~ - c Church, niet at'the riome of Mrs:
mie Lou and/Mxs. W. G. 'M cM il-rA-’L, King,, in, .a , Royal .Service 
lari of'-Brady were ,-Surilday din- i program, directed iyy ̂ Mrs.. F,, .E. 
ner~ guefjts^-ef Mr. ind' Mrs. '-Lee McCreary Sr,.. Monday .after-

-oiî  above is one ofdtie-mos.vphotographed in th,e United States 
w.-iteft m a city bill'd at tile ‘ Center ot Scenic America ’’ - 1

< The set 
' nticl is locat

The square shown above is visitefi b'.v rnoro than a. million- tourists 
-levery-year. ' ) . . ,j . .

Witlfin this waited 10-aere plot are a, spired Temple-'which required-.
\ 40 years to-buildvim ovai-roPii-d I auei aacle, with a seating capacity
- of S.OB’O; ahMssembly half, and a museum Milled withpionecn; rejics u 
■ ami other interystmg-,st-:ruetui cs

The loe-gtiyp is out Wesl- în
piiirfeerSL led'bV- Bngljti-m Young,.- ' . -, G .

■-) The City is Salt Lake C.ty. Utah r.iU. .-hewn is LDS 'Mormon) Temple
- Square, located’ in the heart of the efty, a ' , . y  .

" city founded. by: a. group of Mormon

Mr. and Mrs: Weldon- McGre- j Sammie Stewaisteon t,o spend- 
ary and. children of Memphis;, the weekend with Mr./ajid Mis. 
were weekend guests of Mr. and!A. L. fejng. ejiroule to San ^n-

MfcMillan arid afternoon visitor 
.in the Carl Buttr^ h,ome.

tonio. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Arnold 
and,Meri Jan of Mid-West City 
Okla., spent Saturday, in Nthe 
King1 home. 1 - . 1

her sister, Mrs. A. S. Flail and 
family, when they resided at 
Rockwood.

Harold Straughan of Mc- 
Camey, w a s  a business visitor 
Tuesday and Wednesday, spend
ing Tuesday night with Marcus 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and Richard Dillingham of San 
Antonio visited Saturday morn
ing -with- Mr. : and Mru Uless 
Maness. Other recent guests in 
the Man ess home were the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. B. Morton and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A; Ward of Cole
man.

Mrs. Herman Estes of Bovina 
spent Tuesday night of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes. 
Mrs. Flora Thomas of Mineral 
Wells and J. A. Estes were Sun
day dinner guests in the Matt 
Estes home. Mr.-and Airs. M. M. 
Overton and children of Fort 
Worth visited with Mr. and Airs. 
-Estes- Friday to Sunday.
> Air. and Airs. Fox Johnson vis

ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
-and Mrs. L. L. Bryan. :
: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore
of- Coleman visited-Sunday af
ternoon in the Hyatt Aloorc- 
taome. .

Mrs. Hi alt Mnore and Afrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman were: in 
Coleman Sunday afternoon to 
visit Miss Lizzie Fowler and Mr, 
and Mrs. Edwin Fowler.

Mrs. F. E. McCreary Sr. Major 
Frank McCreary Jr., accompan
ied .them home to take a plane 
to Los Alamos, N. M. .

Mrs. Nat Randalls of Waldrip i,:' Mr. and Mrs; E. M. Tisdale of 
with j Brady and Miss Ida Mae Day of 

Miss Linnie Box. (Brownwood were,Sunday dinner
Mr. arid Mrs.. J. D. Ashmore of

Eldorado spent Sunday with Mr.- 
and Mrs. F. E. McCreary Sr.

Mrs. Flora Thomas of Mineral 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Over- 
ton and children of Fort Worth, 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. Drury 
Estes and other relatives during 
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brusenlian Sr., visited the Drury 
Estes’ Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes visited Mr. 
and. Mrs. Matt Estes Saturday 
and all of them visited J. A. Es
tes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ellis of 
Colorado City visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis, who 
are employed in road eonstruc-

guests: of Mr. ancj Mrs. Joe Wise 
and boys. Afternoon-guests were 
Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. Bill Muel
ler and children and Mrs. J. A. 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Tackett, 
Clyde and Edna of Brookesmith, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, 
James Steward and Jamie.
■ Mrs. Vera Loveladv of Angle- 
ton and her children. Te'd and 
family. Mrs. Cbc.’i - , n . 
and children of Tricklram, were 
greeting friends one day last 
week. ;

Mrs. Kate Mcllvain. Mrs, Au
brey MoSwane and Mrs. Jake 
McCreary were business visitors 
in San \ngeio Monday.

Reed Steward of Lohn spent,

rioori./; A .Missiofiaryi study bii.i 
“The Islands, it)'the Pacific-'.-' .\yas-j; 

Bhrney'Williams,"Dnrand, Mrs. discussed. . ' :
W. G. Williams of Brownwood RefrcAlinwr-ts were . ••'•-yed t, 
were greetiri^ friends last WtC- Mrs Goldie Aliibevger. Mrs,' Me- 
nesday ’ and enjoying the hopse : Greary. - Mrs. Nell Brusenhari. 
-warming party.; given , by the- Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. L. L. 
corrimunitjy.; ^  ' -Bryan, Mrs Matt Estes and Mrs

-Mrs.. B. S. -Purcell- ot Childress:- 
is visiting lure with her sister. 
Mrs. C. L. Eeds and Mr. Eeds.

Mr. and, Mr-' R, D Kelley left 
last week for a visit in Georgia 
and Virginia with relatives

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

w / r r o M *

Mr. - and'Mrsa Henry 'Smith 
spent' Sunday in San Alice,lo 
with their daughter. Mrs. Don 
Gray, and family.

Air. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs.- Tom Bryan visited 
Sunday evening: with Mrs. Eav 
Blackwell. , -r . .

Mr. - and Mrs. . Earl Irick

King.

DAUGHTER BORN T o  A.. 
M ACK IIA M R ItlG IIT S
, Mr and Mrs. Mack Harribri? 

or. :.Sham,rock, announce , j 
birih of a "4. uel.t- :. cn V\’< d;

: day. Oct. 15. Tne bahv weici 
of six pounds, six ounces and *■

Santa Anna visited Monday a f - ! named Kaihie Ruth 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom ! .Mr., and Mrs. Frank Bryr 
Bryan. ’ - ! Rockwood - a re . - the maternal !
' Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman re- 1  grandparents and Mrs. J. W. 
ports, Betty Straughan, • who is j Wise of Rockwood is the great- 
a student in McCamey Public.; grandmother. Bill Hambnght of 
Schools, has a-straight “A” re-j Coleman-is the paternal gran ex
port card and is very happy- in father. - -
her school work. - ! - ------- -------------- :___J____ :

---------- --------- >------------ . I M r. and .Mrs.. Wayne. Whit lev

Price?!

-y.our- watchY 
n.]'u;r it with expert

p rc c is io i; : 1 a\e y .iu r v.
§ reach- v.hi'-i prunu'so-d

atch

with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes went 

Mrs. Gussie Wise of- Coleman to Abilene Friday and were joi'n- 
and Mrs. Evan 'Wise were in led by Mr. and Mrs.'Weldon Es- 
Houston Tuesday to Friday to be j tes and Gordon, all spending the 
with the family of their broth-1 weekend with the Rev. Douglas 
er, Joe Box, when his son had a J Estes and Mike in Paradise. £n-

route they visited Mr. and Mrs.

tion work, are here and plan t o ' Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
visit her relatives in South Car- [ Jack Cooper. . 
olitta. . ‘ | Mr: and Mrs. Bill-Steward and

Mr. and Mrs: Gene Smith of. j 'Sonsy. and LaQuinn • Cooper 
Tyler were, weekend - guests in j spent- Sunday at Junction with 
the Tony Rehm home. | Mr, and Airs. Denver .Ellis. Oih-

Jack Rutherford of Brown-j er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
-wood-was greeting friends Sun- ! Patterson oi Irving, and Air. and 
day afternoon; • /Mrs. Cliarles Sheffield and .Mike

Claud Box is on the sick list ■ of Gatesvillo. -c
this .week. , - ’ |. Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthy of

Mr and Mrs. Morri- Stt-aua-! Dallas and Mrs V/ayne Kendrick 
han of College Station vi.sitc 1 , and Debbie of Lampasas spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and > the Weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
AG's. Pox Jphnson. Nikki Van 1 Bob Steward and Mr and Mrs. 
Johnson spent’ Saturday night: Ray Caldwell.

Thinking of hearing glasses?

I

Marshall Campbell and Johnny 
I Pat in Eastland.
c Mr.= and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
; girls of Waldrip and Mrs. C. H. 
Wise . were at Shamrock : Friday 
to Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Hambright and baby. Mrs.

INSIST CN rdJMUIUi 
PROFfSSI0N‘'L yfRViCE

If a hearing aid is the 
answer to your hearing 
■problem, consider 
Prescription Hearing
Glasses.
These glasses are available 
exclusively through 
ophthalmic channels — not 
through hearing aid dealers.
Don't sacrifice your vision or 
comfort with heavy, poorly- 
riHing- glasses that slip or- 
slide. Benefit by the 
professional experience and 
training of optical specialists.

The Caldwells entertained the 
group with a fish dinner Sunday 
in honor of Mr. Bob’s 8 8th birth
day, On Monday they enjoyed a 
bird dinner with the Caldwells. 
Mrs. Era Blackwell visited in the 
Caldwell heme Sunday after
noon. r .

Mrs. Elton Haimon of San An
gelo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry. Her children, 
Jerry Carl and Lana Kay, re
turned home after: two weeks 
with their grandparents.

Mrs: Florene Speigle and Sam-

Vennont was once an inde
pendent republic, declared-'inde
pendent in 1777 under Uv name 
of New-Connecticut.

- Florida, the last of the terri
tory owned m North America by 
the Spaniards, was cedcu U Urn 
United States in 1819.

The first fee is 
America assembi 
It met at jumv-t'

’ Utv ! ii. y u 
i in Vircinia
‘■n m ,0:7

and Sheron oi Big -Lain U.-Uir: 
KiiriRs Iact v.eekuid v i:i- .'Us 
Rosa H(-nclfT;or,.

Air m-rj Mu 
Lm ..’id Lan.
Fan 'n D, das 
ited in the Mr.: 
hoirn it. For: vu>

Cites: c“ Ge.lU, 
niont was at i.L.” 
day until Tv.

M L O'

tt rc . ..n

In .

CO! i ’ M A N ’S IJKST

w a t c h  ?h : p  h r

sE-r*- if j:

Colem an T exas

' San Angelo S i .u d a k d - T r i e s

Venetian SSinds
MADE TO 
ORDER

40c lo $!J§
PEI SQ. FOOT

FREE
ESTIMATE

We Will- Re-Tape Ail Re-Cord Your 
Venetian Blinds At- A Reasonable Price*

The San Angelo Standord-Times 
Son Angelo," Texas 
Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find $.
TIMES for one year in accordance with your special price.
Nome________ ;______ , ' , . R.F.D.

ARE IN EFFECT
One M l YxC;1 
Daily ccntl StiBtiky 

One Year, Daily Except Sunday , . .  $12.95

SPORTS!
OIL!

RATIONAL!

LOOfiLfT: 
S T A T E 'Y  

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
,----------------------------------PSe-ose Use This Coupon-------—---- —----

! ; NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY !, 1959

to renew my cubscriplion tc the STANDARD-

8 ox
Texes■ i
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• Santa Anna News
' ESTABLISHED 18*0

JOHN C. GREGG
Afilior and‘ Business Manager

»T  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 
COUNIT, TEXAS ,

’ ’ " OCTOBER 84, 1938

A '~ " 's O T S c a ir r « }N   ̂b a t e s
N IN COLEMAN COUNTS’ 4

l Tear . . . . .....................  $160
,i Months ......... f .............  $l.W
OtJTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
i Year to Texas.............    $2.00
9 Months in Texas.............$1.23
l  Year outside Texas'........ $8/iO
8 Months outside Texas ... $1.59 
1 fea r  outside $. B. A. ... C $3.00

... The Publisher - is not> resRpnai-
. fele.. lor .copy, omissions, typo-. 

! ■ graphical errors that may occur 
■'’further tlianTtp correct it in the 

cejft issue. All. advertising orders 
arc- fjfcppted on this baslb only

'"'Pnior.ed at the Post Office at 
, Alma 'Anna/' Texas, as second 

■class mail matter under the Act 
■4 < .ongrfe.ss Of Match 3, 28̂ 6.

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bog & 
Burlap Co., phone ,27, Sbnta 
Anna. ■ } j 4tfc

WANTED TO (tth ': Good used 
typewriter. See W. R. tBillt 
Downs, Phone 385 43p

WANTED; .Farm property of 
about $7,500 - value to sell on

./ CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot ..adequately e>; 

press our deep appreciation hu 
the many kind and sympathii- 
aetf. that came to us at the time 
of our recent bereavement.

Mr apd Mrs Bpn Yarborough
43o

Central Colorado 
Soil Ceiiservation; 
District: News’/; s '
•.Your/ District -• is/ cooperating 

With Howar-dsPayhe .Colle'ge{:'and 
the; Mitldie Colorado Watershed 
Association of ’Districts -Sh .spon
soring ■; ..a -Range ' Management 
Contest, for ,4gH and FFA chap
ters. NoMmfaert8 th: at. ,9130. a. in. 
registration begins with- the con-. 

G. I. Bill. Have two rlients who ; test elated to start at 10 a. m 
have certificates to buy now. j on the White Ranch near Mere 
See M. L. . (Rat) Guthrie, - 38 i UJ.y on , the. . Hrownwood-Brady

^ J highway  ̂ '
&V|-,, -HoWarci, Rayne. .'College.. s' 

awarded’ a .scholars!]pi to . the, 
high scoring --individual;', and. 
other. ahpfcprlatcYTecognitjpt 
lias h,eeip .giy.e.n"  outsUindir.Y 
teams 'in', the .■'.Range- - Manage 
nieht' Contest in, the past. Conn- 
ty'.agents and - vocational’. agri
culture teachers who are,,, unai)!5' 
to, go with i their teams can a 1; 
range to send- them by district 
super visors ok nthoi; .re.spon.sib;; 
persons/ It. is■’ note necessary.,fir. 
ieams to be. coached’ hr a .hie:’’ . 
t-j'fn ciency ,as (he. con lest i.s.rl ;

l i j i F F  I O F  T H E ' W E E K
Hot meRyotJs cm VJBAF^ T H E
, m w  <$t % bis» •

’j r ~ T s~~

CY . T E X  A S HsecunoN
5?̂ '

1 wish to express m'v appreei. 
Uon to 1 1 lends foi cards iloy 
ims, visits and other kinclno.wi 
diigihe the lime 1 was in t! 
hospital. . ; 7 ‘ ...
- : n s ee 1 e i:

■ a ~
h

' tn •
' s ' 
i\ cj huiHt liainr

rtiplng Rates .on Refluent.

musM . _ »  „s-kDS 9 
Minimum t'luu!p- *Or. At eel !v

1V.1MU): A to d ;• liable mei 
to : imph , un ir cm ” i!h Ra's - 

’ Ii-ilL Picdiw!.; Pa Cal!:.lun.. 
Cmanty Fee .1 ,!/ PoUiniii, 17! t 

orl. or write 
4/1-1252- 
-.43-4813

I Li

'Vi
'Cl':

’ , ■ > “ i - ■. - i • o/ i d i t u m .  1.u l lu  a w a rd s  h h .
~c- , l; *. ;t

. - ' -r';. -

i h t j j n i i ) i* ^ • irau 'A  i.s mm.
- ’ «.l ■ .1 r ' S * i " ' n *' 1UM i \ ;, A-1 ■ s i.. \

/ > ' •: n  v Ml vii r ! k ' ;*Vf !i v. i v i ’i ‘ t ui a ■

n i u . n
\ HM-G- is \( bl-i-ll ))U)V\t>d t15V V))> S. 1,. iuuic u p  t!.i ; V. 'T .i‘cs in t!w  in'

7 h* i Ml WUtHi u tiiittin f< , :;! i ' ] a*, im ’ 11in l',i!iil)l.s h, pi t
J  ( * J I , 1 M f Ml (1tl <>r in  t h ' 1 rw’ulr.
>fkr Mil :1, u , v  ' -1 m l. : - ' AM U l ui., O i h i r  J ich

IMG it ’ ’U la  ’ 1 • b, - n f 1 "*'u d v . h n b  tl,
*- h ; i , l * <- n n i l n u i  v.I’M!’ - . tMMM 1 'Mw( Ml - - iHOV.I'd 111 ( ].
' ' ‘ * M 1 ' ' ^ ‘V ’'i n<! ’ h u h  r <1 i n  a i i 'wcr 1 1

nri' v , it M, ' i i ’ I ‘Hi-’ f( S M ! M\ > IiH-’.'Vhj/ ui t i r -  U’lTa* ’
; i1’"- S' \\ r i .,w. n * h ’d

s i ,  1. 1.' -Hwri'd - a f r  T u r a .
' i,*U -1 i n u a i i ' UlKM'iUU ii ■ia been  reporte .

■»* r f‘ h i / hf i> in th lAim" t 1 B.uciclv N e if .V
N D: i \  < npor> ■nd R a le W i  N f’'

. r a ! ' . I. “ Uuili 1 mui iiru n  i rn t l ; , • ■ ...

I

'Would youVare to turn a disgruntled employee Jnto- a ialisfied

Second. Brov, h'.'.c 
Rawlcigh's. D/pt 
127, Memphis. Tenh

FOR SALE: Victor 
oats heavy test, 
Carrol Kme.dx i\ ,

W t ’jm.'.’■rt-''-
Gram seed 
75c bushel-. 

42M3c

ciiiO

c  o ‘ re-nr
ic jiro.-.pci 

j:

at. irnns

ove;

FOR SALE: h) .to 11 month old 
Registered Hereiord bulls ana 
baled oats Chap Beds 42-43p

.iru;
td'Stt.ii.’OJU./'blc 
I am 'all .ago;
■■of it eel ..together

•oi- old
Wnmfield. La They v, n ’.t 
on- -u-t wntip-: ii,e me to get 
veil enough bar tin- ">;p Think 
1 am veil er.uuvh rich' now. All 
were rcaron Atlanta, Texas 
Mv ms’ i-.j- in-laW hying there, a

W W Wmi rep'-rtsPhc has 3' 
aerrs of native blue stem era.- 
mi.xtnre from which he expects

the;

harvest the- seed. The grass; 
me,', sumettrm soo.e at pjantire, made on a sandy loan;

field,, is 13 years old and has 
.made good : production . thjough.- 
oiu the . drouth; jYfiirs, The suer 
cess ol .the. grass . i/ilanting’ sur
viving through extreme drouth 
is . attributed to..'good care and

v,idnv, will be yoinu I suppose, manaccnient practiced bv Mr 
and anothi r sister rif̂  the tamily West The mixture contains 
where ye will meet., lives ,n Dal- ; Indian grass, sideoats and hairy

FOR SALE; Lot 60 x 145 feet, « j.las. Thinks X can go with one or . grama. little bluestenr and weep 
blocks off main .street. Very ] t[le other for the trip; Don’t mg lovegrass. ■ 
reasonable. Call 383, Santa ( thmk I liave seen some of the 
Anna. 38tfc i „ jr)s for 5o years;

DON'T WAIT! Don’t Delay Get ' 
it today. Your 1959 Inspection.; We attended a Laymens Ser-

C. L. and Austin Saunders who 
iarrn in the White -Chapel com
munity report successful estab
lishment of 115 acres of sorghum

Sticker. L. A. Welch Garace 
3S-41-43-45c

vice this morning at the church -almum .grass in a late planting
, r usually attend. First attended ; on conservation -reserve land.

.——:— — ----- -------------- ; ---- :-1 Sunday School and had a very; ■ - - ■ . _____ -
-FOR SALE: Concho Wheat, sec-, fipe lesson on John's Baptism.! . .. -.

- ond year from br-eeder's- stock. [ The older women aim in this; Many state .services are now in
Hilburn Henderson. Tuckham 
Rt., Santa Anna. Texas -;2-45p ,

FOR b I.: '. ”■ on, h u a- -,dh 
bath -nna.-c ire o iva'i-m 
newly ie-detora!c-:i, 6 - room 
hou.1 all mo,b rn l'.Huii:u-r 
large k)». m ,>d par' of town; fi- 
rocun hour' vuh mm.me, on 
pavement ),, r.r -"lacm,! Pnecf 
are right A1 o 1165 acre ranch, 
close- m 'over cm acres in on!-, 
tivata n. i"ls of water, sheep 
lent! ' (V ia  nice 4 io.i’.i, brick 
home double g. rev . eura-nt 
cellar c.S -i lm(l r n . ,  m land

, on hich’’.:.' close i; flee M L, 
(Rat) G'lMnie 40tfe

da,-
ah'-

’nob

raid the attendance never -rented space away from the 
nnc ( xira. was not up to Capuul area With the prospect

wo n 
m h

• t b

Th
i ; u'er an > uv \ n  1 o 
ifete ,.nd iiv-.i-ni ' it 
] '.’v-1' v .anndme l 
national Coiiv*‘ntinn of Chris*-

v r I . tI'yc of office spac'p- irnUii c m noc’o
> . . .u"' m 2' yars the capitol .arer.

ti-r.- MrwP.•r Plan v,u. id 11crea.se the
in ■ rh- Cupn ■1 Ground; to 95 at res dur-

my 11i ;r  time ri sooner.

Ml :.r. • 1 v a.s yiad to noli - that
■

fur
ill M " n; C mr '.uuhy mo is lit iid.i
WfV The it- ui n,I I was _ loci •n hitve . u
ht i .PI- MliLUl prat in n

onehat the very slight cost of two
A-., g i j ____

liars 'a week?’

Somhum glasses r.re gdapted m ned goods must be.dabcled bc- 
plabiing whiiii'-'suffieicnt mom- ! forehand. Raked goods and foods 
tme is uvailahlo in the soil any- 1  must be ‘covered or wrapped in* 
time during the planting season 'transparent paper. ,
Mi . Saunders believes that ail j '  Each class in each division .will 
warm season grasses should, be j be judged between 9 :0 0  and 1 :0 0

p.tmv.,the. same dpy. -The followplanted before spring rain sea 
safe, begins and after sprir,
warm-up sets in.

1

i-H Club Girls To , 
fFold Achievement -
bay November 15

A 4-H Achievement Exhibit of 
1557-1958 4-H work hSept. 1957- 
Sipt 19581 will be heldvior Cole-y 
man-Comity 4-H Club girls Sat
urday. N'ov.. 15, in - the Junior 
Hich Lunchroom at Coleman.

•All 4-H girls may bring art
icles to be judged. The girls will 
enter one of three divisions: 9- 
19 year old girls; 11-12'year old 
girls: and 13-21 year old girls.

Each- girl may enter one art
icle. completed, in the. past. year, 
m each class of her division. 
These should be brought, to the 
north' double, door of the Junior 
High Lunchroom between 8:00 
a. m. and 9:00 a. m., Nov. 15, to 
be registered.. With each article 
the girl is to bring a 3V2x5 recipe 
card with her name, age, name 
of the 4-H Club, and name of the 
article printed on one side. Can

ing-- ribbons will be awarded ’ in 
each Cjlass.t blue, three points r 
red, two points: and white, one 
jaoinh • > ’ .. • * • . ..
. -The girl in each of the; three 
Divisions with ribbons totaling, 
the highest number •; of points 
will be the overall winner of her 
division and w ill'receive-a pur
ple ribbon.
. Ol the overall winners of the 

three divisions, the girl with the 
highest number of points will be 
honored as High point girl of the 
Achievement Day Exhibit.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public between 1 :0 0  and 4:00 
p. m. the. afternoon o f  Nov. 15.

' John Brown, an abolitionist, 
was hanged for seizing the state 
armory at Hapers Ferry, West 
Virginia. ■ - ■ - •

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Good leading 
for the
Whole Family

•News ‘ Facts 
• Family Features

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St, Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check er 
money order. 1 year $18 0  '
6 months $9 Q 9 months 14.50 Q

Name

., Address

City Zone
PB-U-A

son Church in Si .I.ouL I at- 
trndrd this winie convention in ha 
St. I.oms m 15)04, and aiteni’icd 
llv' World-. Fai’ hf-ir» held 
there. - . :

F- vuno.v,

I know then art aana nun;.
pf’i'pir- pumfr!.,1 of Santa Anna, 
now Hunt* in Au-aiii I tiv to' 
f’et th'’ir. ovi i *hc phone but it 
ss not- alwa\

Hernoon \v<r 
interesting ride, .and 

I am more, and: more impressed 
with .-Austin's beauty and room 
for expansion. These rides usual
ly; wind up'with a. supper, at. the' 
hosts; home. ’ Sunday afternoon, 
Mr/,, and Mrs: Myrl .Lichtenvvaite.r 
came. for;./a visit : with.us and 
Floyd: took the/guesls.anayVelir;a 

easv Mrs. Dork ■ and me on a long ride and I saw 
lor in- j Bell of Dallas. usiit-ei lwie n - iuany interesting places' 1 iliad 
4’i-45i' | con tiv with her .‘-on-Lu-ksv. and u>i scfn bi lore We einmcf

»■. i i liGDiwAD * t!t 'S' >*"*.- - Says she takes Th» News unci -----
reads this..column. ; I still -love Santa/ Anna arid

. ’ ....... — . long .to'see. you folks...ahd/ I hope
The Austin Plan is a very in - . it won't; be long until .I do;Hope 

teresting booklet, and there are . to get-.some yard .' Work, done at 
greater expectations for the fu- : my. home .this Akeek. Don’t, know* 
lure. ; At. present the Capitol; when those in charge plaii to 
Gromids’ occupy’oniy’-2d ■'acres;--hay-cyouimLeti-isiaiia .-gathering,-

FOR SALE: Mil',tun,; 15* ra OaD, 
80 cents Ira (Im p  Eras 42-43p |

FOR KALI’ OR KENT: Tv,,, bed
room liou.-e in Kaii Aneclo 
-Would ( on ,idi*! some t:ade 
Oontaet John Oi’( 
lormatioi.

um Pee Ha., n.ild Bum* 39rfc

EASY TERMS mi O' odycar 
Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires, bcodyenr Batteries. G. 
E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser-

__ vice Store, Coleman, Texas.
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfe

- ** a  ̂ f ; .  ' 
i  i  *>

FOR SALE: 1,000 1959 Motor In- 
' spection stickers. You may get 

yours now. L. A;'Welch Garage 
39-41-43-45c

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
buildings --- excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window* and door 
units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures. Also 28 foot trusses and 

1 - overhead doors. . Real Bargain 
-. - -Opportunity.. C. W. Barbee - & 
. Son, P.O.W. Camp, Brady, Tex.

1 2 tfc

BARGAINS GALORE: TV’s for 
sale or rent, $69.95 and up, 90-
day warranty; Sink.- ensem
bles, $89,95; Car coolers, Wall 
and Water heaters; Apart
ment stoves, Bathroom fix
tures, Quality and low priced 
Government specification out
side white paint, motors, plas
tic pipe. Best prices anywhere. 
lion  Need It  — We Got It! 
Reg’s Trading Post, Coleman, 

, Tessas. , ' 43tfc

* '• * * *  v * '
SWEET DREAMS . . . Adrienne 
Bo or beau uses a palm tree, when 
doing- - her - “ on - the' toes” exer
cising, giving her an appearance
of - sleeping while standing up,...-.

WE CAN FIX IT
DOES YO U ! CAE 
START HARD ON
A COLD MORNING?

★

® Does It Use Too Much Gas?
© "Does It Die At Stop Signs?
® Bad Cough? © Smoke Habit?
@ Refuses To Cooperate?

H I R E  IS  A  O T H E s
Bring It To Us For A Complete WINTER TUNE-UP, 
Well t’lu*cli It Thoroughly — See Thai The Battery. 
Spark Plugs. Steering, Carburetor. Etc,. Are in Per
fect Condition. Add ANTI-FREEZE and CHANGE TO 
WINTER WEIGHT OIL,- -  ------ ---

Mathews Motor Co.
b. IC. WARDLOW, Mechanic
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THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

..SO I JUST ABSOLUTELY REFUSE 
TO TIP HAT CHECK GiRLSf

:K

Receives Acclaim 
For Suggestion ’ :
' Harden W. Goodglon, son of 

Mi\ and Mrs. Homer Goodgion 
of Santa Anna arid superintend
ent of th'e Denison, Texas Priblic 
Schools, recently came up with 
an idea of presenting varsity let-' 
ters to outstanding scholars, -in 
a fashion similar to letters pre
sented to outstanding athletes. 
Apparently the Idea ioojc hold, 
and has received national ae-, 
claim during recent weeks. Hay-' 
den wrote President Eisenhower 
concerning the idea and received 
a very nice letter from him con
cerning the matter. Hayden 
states he has received many let
ters from various sources and 
that Life magazine has request
ed permission tb get pictures and 
NBC has aske'd permission to 
telecast the presentation of the 
first awards. - ;

The, letter from President Ei- 
'senhower reads1 as follows 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
J 1 -WASHINGTON/. ■- 

. October 8 , 1958 .
Dear yMr.'Goodgion; ■
- .Thank you for your note of 
October second. I am much in
terested in the plan developed 
'05 you to award varsity letters 
to outstanding scholars, in a 
fashion similai to that by whii h 
varsity letters are awarded to 
outstanding athletes. The ide; 
so^ntrigues me that I am send-: 
in^a-copy of your letter and it-' 
'uctosure along to the Secretary 
ox Health, Education and Wel
fare for his information; he is. 
as perhaps you know. Dr. Arthur 
Flemming.. former President of 
Ohio Wesleyan University.

Needless to say, I  have a part
icular pride in: the city- o f  my 
birth, and I  congratulate all of 
you who are striving- to put aca
demic achievement in the high'' 
spot it. rightfully deserves/' ,•

With'best: wishes.
Sincerely, v

,' ■ -- Dwight 'D. Eisenhower

TfeA** ,

■t • - ■ . a a e -

GLADIOL& BISCUIT 8 Cans 2 S g 
OLEO Sun Spun ' '. lb. |'9c
APPLES 5li,CMo.20cANS 2  for ,4 5 c
SALAD DRESSING SjK,r2£lY.. 3 9 C 
TUNA VAtf _'___€ _/J9c
.POP CORN-'Jelly. W  T-Ib. Bag 3 § S
FLAM f l ’KS — COCKTAIL * •' ’ j O i'i! D A itU N p

PEANUTS 71 a; cz. can |! COEN ' a AT Mb )) ► -
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District MYF Meeting- 
Held At Trickham

On Monday night. Oct. 20. the 
Cokesbury Sub-District of the 
Brown wood District Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, met at the-

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

. 117 ,
. . Comtner- 

f.cialV'Ave,'■ 
Coleman,

. : Texas: r; 
• 't , .PhonfeV" 
- .■■'8944■' . ■■■■ 

OF1TCB HOURS 
U.OU A. M. to 5:00 P. M, ' 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

BOBBY'S

Telephone - Red 59

Trickham Church. '.There- were 
145 present.

Johnny podd. Sub - District 
and District President. of 
Brownwood, was master of cer
emonies. The singing of “I Must 
Tell Jesus”, "Standing on- the 
Promises." and "Where He Leads 
I w ill Follow," was led by Jackie 
Ruth of Brov nwood. Stanley and 
Sherrill James oi - T.neKham, 
sang "Rock of Ages "

The message was delivered be 
Curtis Davis of Brownwood. His‘ 
topic was ‘‘Youth For Christ."

A short business meeting fol
lowed, : conducted: . by Johnny 
Dodds. The winners of the at
tendance bummrs were- First. 
Triekhuin, with 27 present; Sec
ond, First Methodist oi Brown - 
wood with 23 present. Rev. C. D 
Wooten of Brownwood announc
ed the next meeting would he 
held at Bangs,

Following the businc'K meet
ing, refreshments of cold drinks 
and cookies were served by mo
thers of the Trickham MYF.

Weldon Haynes is president oi 
the Trickham MYF and Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Grady Melver are the- spoil - 
.sors. ■

SiSS
I S iS t f

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL ■
Vinyl Plastic

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft. 
Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FSIRIIIllIRE

, 1 .West of Courthouse '

District Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Meeting 
In Coleman Sunday
.. District,VIIlof Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority: met Sunday, Oct. 
19, with Delta lots chapter, 
Coleman, as hostess. The .coffee 
and luncheon were held in Con
ger’s Club Room:

Special guests at the meeting 
were the International Council 
President,' Eugenia -Sapp and 
I n t e  r national Corresponding 
.Secretary, Jean Beasley, both of 
Austin.

Forty-three members attend
ed, representing chapters from 
Brownwood, Stephenvllie, Com
anche, San Angelo, Santa Anna 
and Coleman. The District voted 
to accept The peaceful Valley 
Home for Retarded Childrki in 
Bangs as ike district nrojec?. far 
1958-59.
• Those attending from Santa 
Anna were Mrs. Coylta Bowker, 
Mrs. Ruby Markland, Mrs. Wan- 
tlfe Campbell, Mrs. Alice Horne 
and Patricia Davis.

George Washington's first em
ployer was Lord Fairfax, whose 
lands he surveyed. --

Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting 
Monday Nisfit

The Santa Anha Chapter No. 
247., order of Eastern Star, held 
its regular meeting Mond^v. Oct. 
20 at -7:30 -p. m. in the .Masonic 
Hall;

Mrs. Willie J. Bostick. Worthy 
Matron, and. Jack Bostick. Wor
thy Patron, presided. ,

Plans for the school, to be held 
in Coleman Nov. 12, were dis
cussed. Mrs.: -Carmen Donham, 
Drill Chairman, gave the group 
some instructions.

.The hall was decorated by 
Mrs, Blanche Grantham, . with 
yellow roses and .white chrysan
themums.

After the meeting the mem
bers retired to the dining room, 
where delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches, pota
to chips, angel food cake topped 
with whipped cream and apri
cots, and orange punch, makinc 
a pretty Halloween plate, were 
served. ' .

An arrangement of Remans 
decorated the table, laid with a 
white cloth, ' .

Twenty member's were present 
io enjoy the'hostess social hour 
by Mrs. - Louise Moore and Mrs. 
Fannie Sober;
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The closest presidential race 
every run occurred in 1876 be
tween Rutherford B,- Hayes and 
Samuel Tilden. - . " . . .

Tom Thumb (Charles Sher
wood Strattoni was born in 1838 
at Bridgeport, Conn, lie cited in 
1883
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NEXT THEATRE OF WAV 
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

IN THE dim past men fought 
with rooks and clubs. Except 

for the sack and burning of pities, 
which necessarily brought cruelty 
and death to the aged, helpless 
mothers and speechless babes, 
war was waged by men against 
other men. Now war has been 
brought to the doorsteps of men 
and destruction is rained from the 
skies upon every living thing be- 

. neath. The skies have-been turned 
into a battleground and now 
skilled warriors will shoot a mis
sile a thousand miles or. more to 
destroy, its doomed - objective.

The ‘ exploit of Nautilus has 
.'dimmed .that -oi the Sputnik and, 
brought men to think of a sub
marine that rises from the icy 
.depths to bring destruction upon 
a shore hitherto ‘ deemed . almost 
inacessible and secure.

The geography of my boyhood, 
had a spot marked “Lockwood 
end Braiae-d’s farthest r.ortn.’’ 
Later, men reached the Pole over 
the tee. Then they flew over it 
Now thfey, have sailed under the 
ice about It.'

Where will be the , theatre of the 
next war! Armageddon, the pro
phetic name of the last battle  ̂is. 
to fee Near East. Mm  there 
fit tie West afieLf round the w<
fttiA hditet1 1 «Til

Air is the most important one and , counties have active an 
commodity for the existence oi 
man. He can go for weeks with
out food, a very few days with
out water, hours without pro'-i - 
tion Iroin the elementt. but uriy. 
a few minutes without Lis m- 
precious commodity—air,

The importance of clean air is 
indicated by the fact mat Cio\- \A "\Yit 11 I ll 'S ,
ernor Daniel has . set: asiae thus 
week, October 19-25. as "Cieaut!

'Air '.Week." .
. This is an excellent pence! lor 
all of us to evaluaL the lor 
cleanliness of our communin'- 
and if it is not all that it sIkuiIo 
be to in turn evaluate the elierto 
the community is mukinv t> ■ 
control the air cleanliness l >r u- 

Are you as an inehvitiua! rd' I 
7en satisfied with yum lemmu. 
nities* air staiidaul'1 . |

A number of e-etrnm;. s ' 
throughout Texas m. n . |  
enjoying the bencir.s .it ’" .iw j 
clean air without efh.rt u> e , i 
Iroi if Unfortuna.' 
either comnumitie-s are w  ■ 
blessed and toe Ihereti ■ n,:-
cerned with the cleanlne.-- ni 
the air owr their cnn'r.ianii'es 

It isn’t only the big inctusmai 
dries that have difficulties 
Any Texas town that has any 
kind of industry, including: cot-1 
ton gins, may have a problem 
without realizing it. Should 
there be a problem, it certainly 
would be well'to take inventory 
of the efforts your community 
is making in your behalf regard
ing: cleaner air.
; Already there is much study 

and effort, being done in Texas 
to evaluate and remedy some of 
the air pollution problems.

The , ' State - Department of 
Health has completed its part in 
a national air pollution apprai
sal. The report of the'complete 
findings is being readied.
: Cooperating in th# national 
air.' sampling .network are:, eight 
stations in Texas at Dallas.
Houston, Port Lavaca. Austin.
Waco, San Antonio, Fort Worth 
and '®  Paso.

Dallas and' Houston operate 
on a permanent basis while the 
rest serve only one year in three, 
however, some operate every 
ntherryepy

hiuchivn :hr i'u.-yptws s-’ssion 
was opci.cr! v...;L pr..yer and 
devoti'-m by Mr.' Rdeiia Gray 
The picMuicnt Mic L> in Muerc/ 
•presiaea.

j It w,i.' vi t'M w  vi'it ucn.e ,'i.nf 
in durum tru ; *-\i w -nlar meet- 
,r.c which, '.wll b. held with the 
cl.ts.' ’.cache! Mr. Dcvie Clup- 
n.jR eh Net 25 

Ihe.'t' ..ti cr.e ire. 
tih jinn ed m.'nt 
mcmi i r> Mine- V 
Bo'-ie rp;en Ai.nr 
,n.d B aiVn wi 
all •; l Lie; ■ Mi
B. I . ”  Br w 
N'-v, u:;.n. ana twn 
Bud Ev.,2B ....a Mrs

other than 
.,ni were 
.. Ashmore. 
H'iv nicinn, 

•‘assecl- 
r : .v ; jv  

ut.d V.rcil 
..'ttor.-. Mrs. 
I h i  Price

Piesidi in Uh set- 
ire e; , ■ r '

B Grant was 
ci he ar-

; ; i IPCC
. ' \w e.r.nt;
c div,jhc a 

'•m's tnriuuh
i n.net,

till

1 0
■ gin
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CITY LIGHTS 
BECKON F IR F  ANT

The pain-in-ihe-neck pest ut 
the century .-the vicious hule-ini- 
ported lire ant. has evidently,

n,

PI c
tin

7. M , # i  
i.i. ti u: a 
t.i'ci. :n';’r.,.,i!'i; .
ten:.' c :■ •'!:
nind-' si lie.Suit'd to 
by citv.funds tor t 
private property in

in air 
i S..n An- 
ai!' ia.vi 

"t aw.ichcd 
i .him nt_ of 
the city A

charted new' worlds to conquer, committee is r.ow beuw organ- 
and two of Texas’ major ernes— , izeri to initiate the program, 
Houston and San Antonio—are which will likely he similar to 
among the first top prizes in the that planned tor Houston.
fire ant's line of fire.

Both Houston and San Anton
io have been found to be infest
ed in varying degrees by the na
tive South American fire ant. 
whose sting is extremely painful 
and' wliose1 stone-hard earth 
mounds play havoc with the 
landscape.

One of the greatest matters of 
concent in the eradication plan 
is that connected with eliminat
ing risk of contamination and 
poisoning in the treatment: of 
private property with the nec
essary. ant-destroying chemicals. 
In this respect, fullest precau
tion possible has been taken in

intrusion, both citieg, assisted by- 
Texas and U. S. Departments Of 
Agriculture and local and county 
officials,' have begun to take-de
finite steps ...toward eradication.

In Houston, 'where more; than 
2 0 ,0 00..-acres are infested,. a; co
operative .city-county iprogram 
Has bberi inaugurated which; will 
ptoyid'eyfor';gr9imd'':treatment' Hi 
yaridus (sections.'of. 'the ■ city a Aert; 
ial application of . insecticides: in. 

These air samples are analyz- J Houston is prohibited by city or- 
ed for dust and other solid mate-1 dinance.

To combat ' this ' unwelcomed i selection of..the.chemical—gran-

rials, and beta raj' radiation ac
tivity. in addition the State and 
local departments of health co
operate with the Atomic Em 
Commission, fa  sampling ai 
bomb faUouC with’the, aid of the 
U. S. Public HealthSkar«iCte.,K 
. 8mm efttes ‘ "

In addition to direct preven
tive and eradicative efforts in 
sections of the,city, treatment 

■|and inspection of Houston plant
nurseries by Texas Department 
o (. -jAgriculture inspectors has 
l&eticalfe ^minated these pot
ential fiC9-i®*.hide-aways freib

ular heptachlor — and- in pre
scribing instructions, to be fol
lowed by persons living in areas . 
to be treated. .
. A sample of these instructions 
include: prior to treatment,
close. windows and doors, cover 
or turn upside down water and 
feed containers for animals and 
pels, cover all leafy vegetable's, 
preferably with plastic, remove 
fish from open ponds and cover 
ponds with plastic; cover open 
cisterns; after treatment, sprin
kle lawns and gardens with wat
er thoroughly, but prevent child
ren and pets from drinking from 
puddles which might form, wash 
ail garden vegetables thorough
ly before eating, keep dairy cat
tle from grassing to treated area 
for & period of 3& days, and keep
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(ianie lo-mason.'
T  h e Mountaineers dropped 

their fifs l conference guhie (o 
' the ^lason 'Cowpunehen? Friday 

night hv a 2-26 score. ' Mason 
stored twice in the first period, 
once in the second period, opce 
to the third period and neur'the 
,md'of tip* gan.e tackled Donald 
Ray in tile Mountaineer end 

' zone foi a satet.v and uin poi. ; 
They did not make'any oi tlieii 

-extra point attempts, and they 
tried ail three'me!hods, running, 
passing and kicking Tht-tohoim 
tampers■ .scored their two omnia.

I : ' ' o th" 1 rli: tfl
kpi-iauri. V, hvB vy ! ifkiei 1 nnry
■ of tilt' Masun ! 'd- in tin ir end i
- ‘/one iur a satetv
, Thb Moun aid »0>t their

i‘hoici‘ on the t<>." a! 1 he i-mn
( ai:d ■ a! i".-. t, ' r**totoiv ^hurt'
'■ kick L'jvi' the n the b: 11 on the,!!' j
76-van line 1 a niilb;; Cl: le.i
thfir 4 -yard !me.' On the first !

. p!u\ R: ’ PuT.»’a ip a lir.at dov.n |
. on the Ma.'on f l . yard to'-k FJem- !
/broke yami-d- ■tv■f; y ■ r,l'. ’dhe'l !
toy t« tin•n: Ray I'iinied 7 i
yard.' • th' i, ;uakiti >p jo ."‘her
ilr'.rfi ivn el • . »n 2:) v.ato;
ime a

■ ; vn . : '
xr .■"in ! ..u :V j

> 'i-y.a d •; .m P't - [\ ■ hw '■A ‘-'.x ; /torn :
pt-nabi lend ta • i day1- 1.1-to thev ‘
1 tin.bto' 1 y.yiih M:.son recovering
■mra he. l 35-v ml .into on ihtir i

r  In mi svi'im nauc Mi- ;
'/non uK- 4~>arfLx ; Ihti picked up i
,.»i first a own on the MountSiii- ,
, ter 47-. nn’a j,v.uf/.i  Amto M - as i
’ Si.ui: 1 r  so ■;•ni't. ■h .si f  1>R; the J

•< ball jyn k o-W-,ta>n ‘ !• 9,-yard j
nr;
,r.

nto-, Qn the
a i lit aii ? n< 
extra I'.i.nr tali'
s: .5 To. ■ ■ 11 r. . a'V . - ■ '0 • . , •Ulll.l >'}' _i-;. mu
v..rn i tmoaei; , 
Masoi. v: 
then 'in 
lank' and.

1 h i
Killer
ry  -for

jiae.
'er 

v.-an  
•rename" 
id it ■:< i ••

He .Violin- 
-V. l t h . a  5- 
la j  plays 
hi cards, 
lost Jive 

dm i' bark.
They punted i -  the Mason 24- 
yard line and Wilson took the 
bail and wen; me enure distance', 
tor . {.he. TD. The trv tor extra i 
tr :nt I'.iik-d

Mason ki, in x ;• ■, -
lamcir 15-iard an- ar.u tp i.ia li 1 
.Was returned to their 3u-yarri i 
hue Thme aniens tailed ‘ u 
'ten yards and the -Mountaineers i 
.punted to the Mason 24-ynrd ' 
•me .with a 4-yard runback.: 
Three play. fail'd t , ..m: m g1 
three yards, tot the Cowpunchi rs i 
ana. they pumed to the Santa i 
Anna 37-yard hue.-On second I 
down the Mountaineers fumbled I 
and Mason rcrov.-red on thejr! 
43-yar.ci line. Mason run one play ! 
and tumbled with, the Mum-! 
tainoei < rer e . on the 
Mountxua er 4‘ -vard line Th" 
Mour.tainur.'i picked up a first 
down, earl;, in the second quarter 

">n a 4tn ca v. n attempt. Mason 
was per...li.'pj 5-yarcis on the 
test ;k,v. 'hen the Mountain-
twrto lun.biid -.a.d lust 1a retake
back to ill' ir 42-i ird In e nith
Me- n > n’.-i-i ji.j MtJ ̂ 'll picked

in 1 t ■ :i tile Mwim-
Hunt er H-l.,.-,! he i. 'town 

- W '
d (<: o

i-’t..
cl c :■

.x .n v ci*** i.‘
The M<-. h . .. , - 

; u.i i h , a
. to tu\ .

-\ 'si - i
> >rn • ci* ■ ” tobhibr •k m;:
’ i i,.. d ■. ; m  ai. -i.i ' -yard 
line Or.'the remix play. Keller, 
wen! 4!< yaids fur the Tl), but it, 
was enlhcl back for an mfrae- ' 
lion and Mason was penalized 
back to their 35-yard line Five 
plays later they scored from 9- 
■yards out \yith Martin going the 
distance. The try for extra 
point failed’ and the half- time 
score was 1 8 -0  for Mason, 

Beginning the third, period, 
the Mountaineers kicked to Ma
son on the 12-vard line and they 
•run the ball back to their 35- 
yard line.- It only, took-them six. 
plays to go the remaining dis  ̂
i&nee ’o f , 65 yards for the TD. 
The try for extra point failed.
■ The1 Punchers kicked to the 

Mountaineer 14-yard line and 
: the runback went to the: Moun
taineer 32-yard line. Failing, to 

(.Continued on Page Seven!

*- "i WOULD NEWS WEAR A HEAR
ING „AiD UNTIL I SAW THE 
AUDIOTONE “UNSEEN-EAR.”

★  DUES AS YOU WISH. .  NOTH. 
IMS ON THE EODY...NO CORDS 
, . .  NO BUTTON IN THE EAR. BET. 
TER, ClEARIR. HEARING IN THE
MOST ATftACTWE MANNER. 

Airosg® far f!i£E dm'OBprctioo Soriay.

We Handle Hearing 
• . A il .1Batteries

€€

Eagle Stadium - Goldthwaite
, . " 7 : 3 0  F .  M ,  ■ ' ■■ ■

Be There! Boost The
M o u n ta in e e r s

© Ayers,Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe 
© L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station
• Blossom’s Magnolia Service Station
• Harrington Gulf Service Station
• Santa Anna Silica SancTCo., Inc. '
•  C. F. Campbell, Gulf Consignee d
•  Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Holt •• •
© Bailey Lumber Company
® Bates Welding Service . %
® Bobby’s Beauty Salon. ...T. \..,........_..r .....
•  Parker Quail Farm
® Hosch Brothers / ' . ' . j
•  Coleman County Telephone Cooperative ]
•  Santa Anna' Cooperative Elevator 
© McClellan Radio.and TV Service
•  Santa Anna Cooperative Gin '■
•  Mrs. J. R.-Gipson,’Florist A '•
•  Dr. Wiliam E. Tryon
© Ladies Shop '■* ••■" !
•  Dairy Bara ’*",

TUESDAY MIGHT
OCT. 28TH—7:30 P. M.

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

JUNIOR BLANKET TIGERS
M ounta ineer Stadium

These Mountaineer Boosters Are 
With You AH The Way

•  Ozro Eubank & Sons Foiled Hereford Farm 
© Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station
•  Western Auto Associate Store
•  Mathews Motor Company ' , .
•  Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. - — - ' ------
•  Grammeris Dept. Store:
© The Santa Anna News, - -
•  L. A. Welch Garage
•  McKee Cleaners
•  I. O. James & Gary Gulf Service Station
•  McCrary Premier Service Station 
© Smfo. An" “ Insurance A gency
o Irtr. 'DiCh/kih V:, to

G i ■ ' 1 ■■ ;. » r« Os { »> *-* '* \ V* . v"

-efe iff'arT a rB”* *5rTJ*3®/£® lC\' ® W est Texas Utilities Co.
V  OLe'v.sk D v ‘ T: f-1 

^  C a - id y 'f ;  ■Tvc.»:.Vi?i.7 

© Phillips Brug Co.
Clove-v G; ft. '

I g M
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gTu ejioci îi 5ntrt«ip,r, the Moitu-L
Ininc-or.; ramttd to the Masbib

i.lh. navis -k- ilWoudlfc'
ivr.'.suti picked up a urac down, 
lost about 8  yards, then punted 
(ft U»fi Biini-x Anna 2 1 -yard line 
vKh nt> runfenck. Foiling ngsin
t iiiukc a fk'"t down, the Moun- 

HfSif, punted to the Mojon 
Si-ytrd line with no runback.

’ On third down, Ray intercepted 
a Mason pass on the Mountain-. 
"®er 49*yard line and returned 

ic had to, ihe Mason 8 8-yard 
A  5-yard penalty cost -the 

"untaineers,:". then one -play 
'gained a yard, then the Moun- 

eers received a 15-yard peh- 
.ty and Ray got o ff his best 
mt of the season, to the Ma- 

l-loot line, for a total .of - 54- 
yarde. . ■

On the first play of the fourth 
'-quarter*.-the Punchers were tack
le d  in  their end zone for-the 
Mountaineer's only 2 points. The 
Mountaineers took the kickoff 
on their 35-yard line and re- 
-turned the ball to the Mason 41- 

' yard line. One ■ play gained 3 
yards, then a long pass was in
tercepted on the Mason 16-yard 

; line. Mason made three yards in 
three -downs and. punted to the 
Mountaineer 47-yard line. The 
Mountaineers run the ball back 

r. to. the Mason- 49-yard line, got 
a 5-yard penalty, attempted a 
pass, lost 2 more yards, then 
gained 1 2  yards on a pass; com
pletion, but it was n o t  enough 

. for the first down and the. ball 
- went over. Mason made three 

first downs, making short yard- 
age each time, down to the San 
ta Anna 10-yard line where - the 
ball went over on downs. On the 
next play Ray was attempting 
to pass; couldn’t find anyone ;o- 

- pep and faded back into his own 
end zone and-was tackled there; 
giving tli.e Cowpunchers their 2 

. points. The Mountaineers punt-- 
- -ed to.the Mason 34-yard line, and 

the ball was run back to the 
Mountaineer 41-yard line. A 15- 

. yard penalty against the Moun- 
• taineers gave Mason the ball on 

the Mountaineer.. 26-yard line; 
A loss of two yards for the Ma- 
son boys resulted on the next 
play, then they passed to the 
-Mountaineer 9-yard line. A loss 
of 8  yards on the next play set 

; - them back on the Mountaineer 
17-yard line. They tried two 
passes as the game ended.

The Mountaineer line played 
a good defensive game, with 

. good help from the line backers. 
v  The. penalty and fumble in the 

early part of the game stopped 
a drive that could possibly have 
amounted to a score and a con
siderable difference in  the out
come of the game.

The White House grounds in the 
center of Washington, D. C., are 
a haven for birds. President Theo
dore Roosevelt, an ardent bird
watcher, found and recorded nests 
of redheaded woodpeckers, red
starts, flickers, wood thrushes, 
catbirds, screech owls’; and spar
row hawks,

■ • ■ * * .
Columbus discovered the Vir

gin Islands on his second voyage' 
to *the New World. The largest he 
named HUy Cross—in Spanish, 
Santa Cruz. The others he named 
Santa Ursula y las Once Mil Vir- 
gines, in honor of St. Ursula and
the 11,000 Virgins.

* « <1

■ AH dealers, commission mer
chants and brokers of fresh fruits 
and vegetables in wholesale quan
tities must be licensed by the:: 
■O.S. Department of Agriculture 
:aiKl-abide by a strictly enforced
marketing code.

0 .* ■■■«■
‘ Itinerant coconut pickers in 
- Jahore, Malaya, use monkeys to- 

help- them harvest the fruit. Con
trolled by leashes, the pickers’ 
pets; clamber up tall palms and

•-.vtwlst.'oa.the .coconuts;- .

Ninety per cent of all New Eng
land’s corporate communities are 
-still governed - by. town meetings.

KsirsisSsi
xvy-yv-frtjw::;: 3-™ v y - lT x X  -;-r 
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M R, AND BIBS, JOHN U  BURDEN

J, L. Burden’s ’ ‘ j
Observe Golden ' i 
Wedding Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. John L. Burden 
of Houston observed their'Gold
en ■ Wedding ■ Anniversary . Sun
day, Oct. J9. Their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. John William Burden of 
Abilene, honored the Burden’s 
with an open house from 3 to 6 
p. m. in the Hospitality Room of 
the First Coleman National 
Bank in Coleman. v- •

John L. Burden was born ’in 
Milam County, the son of, W. C. 
and Laura Nelson Burden. Hi? 
wife, the form er1 Annie M. 
Boardman, the daughter of j .  W. 
and Nettie Switzer Boardman, 
was born in Cook County. Both 
Mr. and Mrs, Burden, were rear
ed in Coleman County, where 
they resided until moving -fo 
Houston in 1941. :

In -the receiving line at the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Bur
den, Mr. and Mrs. John William 
Burden and their children.

The table was laid with a gold 
net cloth over gold taffeta and 
centered with a crystal bowl, 
holding. floating mums -and 
lighted flower floats with the top 
layer of the Anniversary Cake 
on a stand above and flanked 
with crystal, candelabra.

Mrs. Roy McClure, Mrs. Mary 
Boardman, -Mrs. L.XM, Brown 
and Mrs. C; L. Boardman served 
anniversary - cake and goid 
punch to eighty guests.

Mrs. R. J.. Boardman and Mrs. 
W, H. Burden presided at the re
gistry where the guests regis
tered in  a golden anniversary 
book. Golden mums formed a 
bouquet for the table.

1 Those attending from Santa 
Anna were: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Boardman, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Burden, Mr, and Mrs. Clifton 
Switzer, Mr. A,. E. Switzer, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Baugh and: Nancy 
Lee, Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, Mrs, 
Mattie F. Everett and Mrs. Roy 
Stockard.
; Other guests attending were 
from Coleman, Houston, Odessa, 
San -Angelo, Elgin, Lubbock, 
Lamesa, Taipa,: Colorado City, 
Abilenb, Wichita Falls, Bangs, 
Temple, Miles, Seminole, Altus, 
Okla., and Lawton, Okla,:

A galleon was. a large, unwiel
dy ship formerly used by the 
Spanish. • ...

SMU-Georgia Tech:
Game:To- Be On TV: ■ ‘ d
Saturday by Hfcmble

A ’' regional telecast - of the 
SMU-Georgia. Tech - game' will 
lead off. the Humble Company’s 
coverage bf SQutipvekt Confer
ence football -Saturday. The 
game cwill also be ‘ carried on 
radio along-with two other. Con
ference games,
. The SMU-Georgia Tech game 

,-will be telecast from the Cotton 
Bowl, Dallas. Kern Tips and Alea, 
©hesser' will describe the action 
and color beginning at h45 p. 
ill.' (CSTV over- KBPC-TV; Abi-' 
lene; KTBC-TV, Austin; K C T y . 
San Angelo- and other stations.
. The SMU-Georgia <Tech game 

will be broadcast from Dallas by 
Bob Walker and Eddie Hillr Ra
dio time will be 1:45 p,vim over 
WPAA, WBAP-Dallas; Ft. \Vorth, 
570: and several pther; station .̂-.

The' Baylor-Texas A&M : game 
twill* be broadcast from Waco by 
Eddie Barker an Dave Smith. 
Radio time- will -be 7:45 n. -m 
(GST) Pver WBAPrWFAA, ..Dal
las, Port : Worth-820• KPRC, 
Houston-950; WOALSan Anton
io-1200; KRBC, Abilene-1470; 
KGKL, San Angelo-960; and 
other stations,

The’ Texas-Rice game will*. be 
broadcast from Houston by Ves 
Box and John Smith. Radio time 
will be 1:45 p. nf. (CSTt over 
KRiLD, Dallas-1080; ., KBWD, 
Brownwood-1380. and other sta
tions.

u
*3 THE MASHVIltt TENNESSEE .

Read 1 Corinthians 10:9-13.
God is faithful, who^■will, not 

suffer, -you to be tempted above 
that ye are able; but will witli 
the temptatiop also make a way 
to' escape, that ye may be able 
tp.bear'it, (1 Corinthians 10:13.)

In different parts of the world, 
folks hav'e the same trials. Let us 
not think, then, that w.e ape sin
gled out by fite as the bearers 
of-.trials uncommon to mkn. Any 
resentment .will- vanish i f . we re
member that there is a fellow
ship of people carrying the same- 
load as .we' do.

It is good to remember also 
that God is not a mere spectator 
of our trMls.:-We have the rich 
assurance that God is: our reli
able Friend; A' great missionary 
spent ^even long years on (he 
field before winning . a ■ single 
convert. Ipuririg that time hi-s,

ife d'ed. 1 With his own hands, 
he dug Uih grave and laid her 
body m it.-He himself read the 
funeral service. Later he wrote, 
“I was -/not alone. ■ for Jesus 
Christ was) there.”

In o'ur trials God makes a way 
out, so that we may be able to 
-bear them, Jesus Christ is with 
us in all bur trials. Therefore We 
can lift up* our hearts.
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PUZZLE No. 521 .

W E 'I M S

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Maeii’ to Ysmr Specificiifion 

Guaranteed To Fit

Mrs. C. A. Crump of Coleman 
and her two daughters and fam
ilies attended services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
Jr., and children of, Brownwood 
spent Friday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Good
win and-Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier and 
Mrs. Lura - Williamson visited 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Glen 
Wright in Waldrip.

AOHOSS
1 Kuroiie.hn •
■ ■■ movint'ama 

. 5 Alrlcan

. 9. Game ■■
In M U ls t
11 rnpi-icd
Iti Muitv ■
17 Ho” - •’<

If’. C i i lo

TRiVTEli

‘ ! xV 
 ̂ Mm I’-x 
Kim 1>‘

.... V  /■
T-.Mf

I-

) '■> ' X  -
O iLord, our reliable Friend: 

helpnis-^his day: to.face life gall
antly? ,Jn the sure know'ledge 
that Thou wilt- sustain us in even 
the bitterest trial, -we put our 
trust in -Thee; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.,

THOUGHT - FOR- THE - DAY

God will never leave me or 
forsake,me.- ■

—Hedley W. Plunkett 
1 tErie>

Mi-, and Mrs. D. O. Sholar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Blevins, Mr. and' 
Mrs. C. W Chance, Dana and 
Karon of San Angelo, and Mr 
and Mrs. John Gregg. Darlene, 
Juanell and John Wayford en
joyed a dove barbecue at Horcis 
Creek Lake Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Horton, 
Stephenenie, Timothy and Jen
nifer of Houston, visited the past 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mulroy,. Mr. Horton 
left for Houston on Sunday and 

I Mrs. -Horton and children re- 
! mained for a longer visit.
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Answer to Puztle No. 526

Mr. and Mrs. James L.- Harris. 
Mrs, W. B .. Sparkman, - Mrs,.. 
Hardy-Blue .and Mrs; J. Frank 
Turner were in Dallas Saturday- 
to attend- the State Fair. Mrs. 
Turner stopped in Fort Worth 
for a visit with her son. John 
Franklin and family.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL. 
CHIROPRACTOR . -

Phone 9-4831 —  107 Llano St.J
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Kerr’s A re  Children 's ft her ftperia lisls
We Fit Ghildren’s Feet Better ■

BECAUSE OF OUR FIVE-P.OIXT FITTING
a  WE FIT THEM'FOR LENGTH 
® WE FIT THEM FOR WIDTH 

. . .  0  -WE FIT THEM FOE ARCH
® WE- FIT THEM FOR. INSTEP ' ..........
@ WE FIT THEM FOR ACTION - 

STORY BOOK AND ACROBAT SHOES AT
:-KERR’S-- FAMILY SHOE- STORE '

BOOT & SHOE SHOP- 
• Coleman; Texas

mm

Tax Notice
... .SAVE. 3 % . .ON-.TAXES ....

AD State and County Taxes Paid In Oct
ober Are Subject To A 3% Discount. Pay 

;:Xiwir:Taxes,Now. And; Take; Advantage- 
Of This Saving.
.....„.... ...— IN'. SANTA... ANNA— '- ......
I. 'Will Re At The Saute Anna- National 
Bank All Day Friday, October 24, To 
Collect Taxes. You Are Invited To Take 

bAivantapr Of' YM r Opportunity "To Get •

Man in the making

You—OX! watch your bright-haired boy turn in a twinkling 
from rowdy horseplay to tender cherishing of an 
injured bird.

How humbly proud you are of such evi
dence that your son is growing in all 
direction.!
And how you want for him a world where 

. there are no barriers to his development as
a free and independent American.

There are many ways you can help assure this sort of 
world for him. One very important way is to be on the 
watch for ideas that could deprive him of his right to 
freedom and independence.
The idea, for instance, that “government should run . 
such and such a business, a service, an institution." 
Even though it has been shown that the more things . 
government runs, the less freedom there is for the 
individual.

. v When-you hear people talking like that, 
point out that when you take independence 
away from anybody, you undermine the 
freedom of .everybody.. , ' .

Very much aware of this threat are tlis independent 
electric companies, because government already unis 
part of Use electric business. And powerful people are
pressing government to .take over more.

'̂Freedom is a woman’'
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Comerewc, Gainer

Homecoming For 
Former Students 
Set For Nov. 7 and 8
"  The- annual Homecoming of 
Ex-Students of . Santa -Anna 
'Schools -will be held on Friday 
and Saturday,- Nov, 7 and. 8. The 
first pari id the two-day affair 
will ,bi-s tiie football game be
tween the Mountaineers and the 
Burnet -Bulldogs.

Registration will begin at 9.00 
a. in. Saturday morning and 
continue throuuh moss - o . . ■

I day. a coffee will be held in the, 
lunchroom beginning at fi nd a,! 
nr, honoring.-all the classes end
ing in "B", and all the former 
students are-invited to be -pre
sent, at tile coffee.

The annual busine..., mei Lug 
| will be held.at.3:00 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium. At this 
time fir. W. Burgess Sealv of 
Fort Worth, a- member of the 
Class of 1927, will be honored as 
the Fm-StudeM of the Year. The 
annual berbecuo will be held at 
5:00 n. nr: Tills year barbecue 
will be -the only meat served. 
However, if vote do not eat bar
becue, you are invited to bring 
your own meal and enjoyed the 
occasion with other ex-students

Saturday, meht a variety- pro- 
pram will be pr-M-nted in the 
high school auditorium at 7:00 
p. m. The .annual dance will be 
held in' the National Guard) 
Amni'v be<*innim'- ;U 8:3(1 p m

•.Ml local lormer ,-tudenis are
,]i ; a i , i ' Uo  ̂• n r ■ ( O’
Use 11 inner si iu -m*, ■ u • i e ,ic 
quamted with: wild make every, 
effort to get them here ior tile 
occasion.

The cnniiniKee (or the eoftco, 
^honoring (Time,-, ending m '8", 
■’is. as follows:

Decora!ions: Mrs Ross Kelley, 
Mrs Pierre Roue and Mrs Char
lie Moselev. prenara'tions, Mrs.

■ James D. -Rice; Mrs, Billy Camp
bell and Mrs. Arlie Welch: ser
ving; Mrs. Tom .Kingsbery, Mrs. 
Myra- Flint: Mrs. Norval Wylie, 
Mrs. Dick Baugh, Mrs, Billy Joe 
Harvev, Mrs. Byrl Sparkman. 
Mrs ' Tom, Brvan and Mrs, James' 
Eubank: hostesses. Mrs. L. O, i 
Garre! f, Mrs Earl Trick Sr, Mrs. 
Otis Bivins. Mrs. Walter Fergu
sons Mrs. E. S.-Jones.-Mrs.-Arthur- 
Turne-r. Mrs. M-. L. Guthrie Sr, 
Mrs, Cecil Gurry, Mrs Lee Hun
ter. Miss Bettie Blue, Mrs:-Frank-. 
Turner,, Airs: ■ G. B. Smith,, Mrs. 
Edd - Bartlett, Mrs. L. ,E. Aber
nathy and Miss Virgie Brown,

:20TH CENTURY CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

Tile 20th Century Club; met in 
their regular social meeting Fri- 
, day, Oct. 17 at 2:00 p; m. in the 
home of .Mrs:, Charles Benge. Six 
members were present,

Because of the lack of mem
bers present, the location of the 
next meeting was not decided. 
, It will be announced at a later 
date.. \ -

Refreshments were served to
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WOODBURY’S
• - k. ■ - -

LANOLIN RICH i / / ,

ROYAL DREN£^|I.2i V a l^  \

SHAMPOO a i 89{
r

LOTION
| PRICE SALE

. s r
10-OUNCE
BOTTLE a B

N A ^ t L A N D -  CLU B '

MFFEE
2-P O U N D  C A N

$1.38
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r L O O K !

/> HAMBURGER

, - F I T C I M  
-DANDRUFF REMOVER

SHHMP00
25c HAIR DRESSING 

84c Value

Only | | $ ■
W & if Brandi 

r 0 3■tan T r #  ;.

FROZEN F O O D
S P E C I A L S

Mexican S ty le — Cocktail

TACOS 2 Dozen
Enchilada «  Patio

DIRER
'"p1 fresh
M IX E D  V E G E T A B L E S  P k g .  1 5 c
Fresh Peek
G R E E N  P E A S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P k g .  1 5 c
Fresh Pack
CORN Whole Kernel Pkg. |5c

PALMOLIVE RAPID SHAVE - '79c 
SCHICK RAZOR With 12 Blades SLOP

TOTAL VALUE , . . $1.79

All 3 Fir Only . . .  9 9 *
FREE!

. New -Jergens- Moislire'Creaii. 
With Parcliase of ! 2| Ounce

: , Bottle of ' . . , ;

*/

HAMS
-CUT O N E  T IM E  

F O U N D

4 9 «


